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.With the Mustang-game still 
three days off, University student 
spirit reached what could easily 
be an all->time peak Wednesday 
night at midnight. s" ' 

CongresS Avenue' was' literally 
blocked by wildly cheering T^utas 
fans for several minutes. Buses' 
and cars .were unable to pass 
through the human blockade 
thrown up between Seventh and 
Eighth Streets, 

Even head cheer leader > Mac 
Bintliff was amazed at the spirit 
shown by the students who 
chanted versions of "Kill Kyle" 
and "Smear SMOO." Two or 

were $n hand to direct the cheer
ing, v 

This was the second organized 
pep rally for Wednesday night, al
though > several unorganized ones' 
sprang up at intervals all over 
the city. v , - i 

At the first organized rfelly, bdld 
at Hill Hall, at % o'clock, restless 
JLonghorn fans heard Texas Go-
Captain Bubba Shands predict an 
Orange and White victory. 

Shands said that the players 
knew deep in their hearts that 

• 

Arrows Guide 
UT Students 
To 'Smoo Hop' 

they could take the Ponies* and 
he said that "come 8aturda£ we're 
going to beat them»* 

Quarterback Ben;l%ompkihef 
whose passing and running stood 
out in the Long^om's 86 -M 
con<fttering ef Rice, chimed in; 
that it surelooke'd good to se6 all 
the spirit, tffe fans fund the playerfc 
were* displaying* 

Bintliff asked the group to 
leave Hill Hall immediately after 
the pep rallyso that the players 
could gfet some rest. But he told 
them, to make all the noise they 
could elsewhere. 

He announced that short pep 
^xlesdenk 

the Main' Building both Thursday 
and Friday at 11:50 a.m. 

The big rallies will be held in 
front of Hill Hall Thursday night 
at 7 ofclock and again Friday night 

• 

Large and small orange arrows 
havesprung up all, over the cam
pus during the past two days. 

"What's the occasion?" you 
ask. It's the big "Smoo Hop" 
(better" known as the Friday Fro
lic dance) which will be held in 

^  t h e  T e x a s  U n i o n  i m m e d i a t e l y  . a f -
te¥ the pep rally Friday night, 
John Prater, chairman, said TueB-
day. 

The Main Lounge of the Union 
... will be glowing with blue lights. 

A large crystal ball in the lobby 
of the Union will predict a Texas 

; victory over -SMU.— — 
The Texas Stars, directed by 

Jean Welhausen and Rosalyn 
Haney, will be featured in . the 
floor show. Cokes will be avail* 
able, and the music wilKbe by 
record, Prater said. 

, 73,000 Student Tickets 

Picked Up by Wednesday 

The reserved student section for 
the Texas-SMU battle is rapidly 

• filling up, Miss Alice Archer, ticket 
- manager* reported near the- close 

of Wednesday's count in Gregory 
Gym. 

"About 13,000 student- tickets 
have already been picked up," she 
said. She would, not comment on 
the possibility of left-over tickets; 

at the same time. Bintliff said he-
was expecting around 8,000 stu
dents. put for the Friday night 
rally.^ He- hopes attendance at 
that rally will top any past reeord 
at Texas. 
\ Special appeals have < already 
been sent out-to the girls1*, dormi
tories, sororities, fraternities, co
ops,: and boarding houses to "get 
out to the rally." I ? ^ ̂ 

Bintliff revealed ' Wednesday 
night that an unexpected guest 
star, will speak at the Friday night 
rally# The guest star is Hollywood 
actor^ennia MoigimT ** 

He is presently in Houston, and 
^asareeedJacoma to.-JLustin.for. 
the -rally and the game! Houston 
oil millionaire Glen MacCarthy 
Mil accompany him rfrow Hous
ton. Both men will, make short 
speeches at the rally.. * »•' 
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Student Court Decides Fate 
Of B-Tax Viol ators Tonight 

Finftl action will be taken by the Student Court 
Thursday night against the six violators of Blanket 
Tax regulations who are charged With allowing al
teration to their cards for the Oklahoma game. 

Kleber Miller, attorney general for the Students'. • 
Association, said Wednesday night that he would re
quest; that the Blanket Taxes of the violators be 
temporarily suspended until the Monday preceeding 
the A&M game. He said."he would also ask that each 
violator pay $1Q exemplary damages to the Students^ , 
Association. ' * ? ^ 

The hearing will be held in a closed meeting of the 
Student Court at 7 o'clock Thursday night in Texas 
Union 308. - V 

./ _ * ' ' • ^ 

1300 Rotcees Set 
^ForPre-Game Drill 

The University, Army, Navy, 
and Air Force ROTC units will 
combine forces to present a-parade 
of 1,300 cadets and midshipmen 
preceding the' Texas-SMU foot
ball game at Memorial Stadium 
Saturday. - ' 

The three ROTC units repre
senting the nation's military ser
vices appear once each year in a. 
•mass formation before Univer
sity students. 

The pre-game activity will 
feature the introduction of twenty 
campus beauties who have been 
chosen- sponsors of the military 
units. 

A special precision marching 
and manual-of-arms demonstra

tion will .be given at the half-
time. by the Buccaneers, a naval 
drill team of the University. 

The Naval R(5TC regiment Will 
contribute 300-midshipmen to the 
mass formation commanded by 
Midshipman Captain Henry Perry 

Approximately 400 Army- ROTC 
cadets commanded by Cadet Colo* 
nel Clarence Baldwin will march 
at the formation. 

The Air Force ROTC unit com
manded by: Cadet Colonel Alfred 
Jackson will contribute about 600 
cadets to the mass parade. 

Dr; C. C. Golvert,-professor and 
consultant in junior college edu
cation, was elected president of 
tthe Austin Kiwanis Club for 1951. 

Liberalized Education Should 
Precede Specialized Training 

By EVELYN RHEUBUSH 
Specialization in some fields is 

good, but it should be based on a 
liberal education. That was the de
cision reached at this fall'* first 
.coffeorum discussion Wednesday. 

Alfred Lee Seelye; associate 
professor of marketing, was along' 
on the side of specialization. But 
even he. agreed 'that a good edu
cation requires .that the first two 
yearsj at least, of a college curric
ulum should be general, with ape-; 
cialization coming later, 

"In the School of Business Ad-

55 Are Considered 
for IQ Mdst Hated 

•& Fifty-five men are being con
sidered for Ten Most Hated. In
vitations hate, been maile'd for 
j* rush party which will be held in 
ithe near future. ? ? 

The present five members have 
^expressed concern -over the small 
'number of pa^pkR*,. eligible for 
^membership. Bob .Wheeler's jno-
.tion that—"The University had 
"^nothing bu$ spineless students 
jthis fall," was passed unanimously 
|at the meeting,^ * 
j Coach Blair fcherry was named 

• honorary intramural inanager fdr 
.' Jthe Ten Most Hated and Ed Otie 
Jwas named good relatione director 
Ifor the student body. s 

ministration .we have two objec
tives—first to ready students for 
a good job, and second to help him 
learn to fenjoy life. The first re
quires specialized courses and the' 
other what is known as liberal 
courses," $teelye said. 

Dr. L. L.. Click, associate dean 
of the College of Arts and Scien
ces, compared a specialized edu
cation without a general education 
with a watch with only a second 
hand. . 

It would be just as useless, he 
continued. A specialized education 
can be used imly a few hours a 
day, then it is tied down ih labora-
"tories and on papers, where you 
can't get to it. But a general edu
cation is lying around loose, he 
said, where anyone can pick it 
up and use it anytime. There are 
a thousand ways to use a general 
education, he- added, when tl^re 
is only one-way to use a slide 

Or. Crf/'ArroW® lessor 
of history, seesno conflict in spe-

v.cialization- aild liberal education.^ 
He pointed out that specialists are. 
needed in this world: The. amount 
of education needed is the ques
tion in hle mind, he believes. 

"However," he aaid, "a man ape-
cializing in a field must have some 
background of the frorld he is 
working in and the people he is 
working with. Thin can be 'ob
tained only through a general ed

ucation. A man who did not un
derstand these things' would be 
narrow, indeed."-

"People often neglect' things 
they should have an, interest in, 
because: they do not realize a need 
for more than one* type of spe
cialized education." *r 

• Dr. Harry Ransom, prof essor of 
English, said that education isn't 
just the matter of acquiring 120/ 
hours credit from 8om% univeit-
sity, but something that" "goes on 
for all of % man's life. 

Lilienthai Says 
AtomicEnergy 
Is New Science 
,A' By BOB SMITH-

-. - ' Texan Set#*e» Editr ' - .. - ;i ; 

It wouldl-be a mistake to think 
of atomic lnergy as juBt anoth 
source of power, David Lilienthai 
said at a press conference in hie 
hotel Buite Wednesday afternoon. 

You can't tell' where investigai* 
tion of itomic energy will lead, 
he added. • ^ 

'We mus* get rid of all the; 
hocus-pocus regarding atomfc en-
ergy .>and think of it as a new 
science, juBt like chemistry was 
once thought- of. Then there, will 
be a fantastically rapid advance 
of atomic energy as an industrial 
force, just as chemistry has be
come in the last -decades." , ^ 

.. -V'- — — • n .ay 

Lilienthai* stressed the point 
that military uses constitute just 
one application of atomic energy. 
He believes we should put civilians 
and industrial applications of the ' 
new science in private industry, 
with private money and investi
gated" by private minds. ; , ,te; 

The fantastically TapiiJ- ~|taee ^ 
carved out by the chemical indus
try, and which could be equalled 
by atomic science, just doesn't 
happen through government, be 
stresses. ^ ^ ^ 

- The former AEC head does not 
think that unlimited use of $tomic 
energy would necessarily deplete 
the supposedly limited supply of 
fissionable elements. ^ 

He declared that there is plenty 
of uranium yet to be found, and 
that present sources may not be 
the only ones'. 

Besides the plentiful supply yet" 
untapped, he added, there is at 
the present time quite a bit ef 
fsiaionable. material tied utp in 
stockpiled atom bombs. 

There is a process* known "as 
breeding which helps to replace 
the depleted supplies of uranium, 
he 'said.' This process is not the one 
used to produce plutonium, hu^ 
is one not yet used outside the 
laboratory. 

In breeding of atomic piles, one 
comes up with more nuclear fuel 
than he started with. 

Also, atomic energy goes a long 
way, he said. One piece oF ura-
nium weighing about four or five 
pounds would be -enough to fur
nish electric power to the city of 
Washington for several days. 
- Power production certainly is^ 
not the only possible application 
of nuclear energy, he declared. 
The use of radioactive isotope^ 
h'as knmeasurably aided the chemi
cal and biological sciences in in* 
vestigation of basic phenomena; 
that were not understood before. 

Use of isotopes also has helped 
the oil and steel industries. 
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A present law barring private investors from entering 
the field of industrial atomic energy i« & violation of  ̂
American tradition, David Lilienthai, former head of 
Atomic Energy Commission, declared Wednesday nil 
; - The cost of atomic weapons will continue to be 
nomical until private enterprise rs allQwed to enter "anC-''^''; 
bring the cost down over-t" 
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Halloween formula;:̂ : 
Take a«ang o îgmghi ̂ ed _. 

,e Water in-Memorial ^ounWh) i 
heat- brieflyj stir in one nosy 
neighbor, and-you get^ 
^ L Two ambulancea 

SmmmI -Fredu "facial. ̂ wai|«|̂ «ncev to -the Unisrw îly, 
Thompson* president 

First Froihj "Ok, Am fhit moot 

r &. Six motor<^les^JVf^'4^' 
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Bonding^ 
j«el;« iitfle f(»a|inlntfei»v 

Relations Group Meets Today 

The directors for divisions of 
the Student Assembly Public -Re
lations Committee will meet Thurs
day -afternoon at 4, o'clock in 
Texas Union 208. 

Notiofii's To# Business Men to Speak 

WASHINGTON, Nov. !—{&)— 
Two fiery Puerto Rican revoluf-
tionists shot their way to Presi
dent Truman's doorstep Wednes
day but were mowed down in a 
gun battle with White House 
guards before they could carry 
out their plot to murder the' 
sleeping. President. 

One of the gunmeiv was killed, 
the qther seriously wounded.'' 

Wednesday night, a Secret Ser-
vice man died of bullet wbunds 
sufferect in, the roaring gun-fight 
in front "of Blair House, the pre
sident's temporary, home across 
the street from the White House. 
Two othjer guards were hurt, oo& 
seriously. " • 

Mr. Truman 'was taking, a- nap 
at the time the assassins stormed 
his home. The shot# awakened him 
but he was unhurt; 

The 'dead maiy was identified 
by the Secret Service as Griseiio 
Torresola, shot, through the head 
fljpm ear tp ear. He' was described; 
as * young Tnan from New York.: 
In his pocket were two letters 
from Pedro Albizu Campos, leader 
'of Puerto Rico's violently anti-
United States party, . 

The injured man was, Oscar 
Collaso, 37, of 173 .Brook Avenue^ 
the.Bconx,_New Y<tfk. He wfts shot 
in the chest, a'nd may lire,, - J| 

In New York, Mrs. Collazo said 
her husband belonged to. the Na-
tionalist party whose revolution 
in Puerto Rico was put down 
earlier' this week .with a loss of 
more than 30 lives. ^ 

The connection between Tor-
resola and Collazo was not im
mediately made clear.. But in one 
of' the letters Campus, the revolu
tionary leader,* told Torresola: 

"If for any reason it should be" 
necessary for you to assume the 
leadership :of the movement in 
the- United -States', you will do so 
without i hesitation ;of any kind." 

And Collaso 'told Secret Ser
vice ageftts: • 

"We cam^ here fort the express 
purpose of- shooting the Presi
dent." 

©nly^a1 few", hours before' the 
attempted assassination, an un
identified man hurled, two blaz
ing gasoline bottles ijito a crowd 
at the Jpuerto RicangoveYWment 
lafeot office in. New Yorkfe " 

liight," he said. The, crowd 
of about 2,000 applamled 
that statement at Gregory 
Oyra-" 

"We have encouraged new 
knowledge by welcoming new 
Ideas from anyone and anywhere, 
and thus kept up a competition 
of ideas," said, UlienthaL "I don't 
think that the business of develops 
ing new ideas is a fi,el<l in which 
thfcgovernment best operates." 

We have done three things to 
'make us depart from our tradi. 
tion of getting along in the world, 
Lilienthai said. ] :. 

The Held of new knowledge has 
been dominated by the goverh-
luent. 

W« ^ave set up ap airtight gov
ernmental monopoly of informal 
tion, materials, and patents. 

We have imposed secrecy on the 
whole proceedings. 

^ There is no practical reason 
Why privat* iny«ilfaw«Tifr In atftmia 
energy should be discouraged. On 
the. contrary," when people start 
putting their own money into 
atomic energy rather than Uncle 
Sam's, we will he Surprised how 
much cheaper ft gets overnight." 

Secrecy should be maintained 
around a, hard core of inform* 
tion about atomic weapons, lilien
thai stated) but. it k not ug> to the 
government to fudge newfideas vr 
to* monopolize, their indunriai de-
vt'lopment. 1. 

"There are. a number of, gov
ernment officials who are glad to^ 
produce an aura of hocus-pocus 
about any subject in order 'that 
they may hide v behind secrecy, 
calling it national security'an£ ui 
thie way keeping from public gase 
some of their greatest inepti
tudes." n -

We'don't have'to have govern
ment ownership of automobiles in 
order to keep secrets about 
tanks," he. commented. 
- - Lilienthai believes that aPthough 
the atomic weapons are great, 
they have Been over-exaggerated. 

'tiots of people .have gotten a 
sense of futility about the whole 
thing. Some bomb-happy folks-
have the impression that this wea
pon will stop communism,- defeat 
Russia; and is a cheap, easy, one-
shot way of winning a war, Others 
have the tdep that an atomic'at
tack, on the United States would 
defeat it ovefrnight." 

Lilienthai advised" that Ameri
can people get a clear perspective 
of atomic power an<* balance this 
veith an inner strength that will 
enable them, to uie it intelligently;): 
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By BERT MILLER 
The Twelfth annual Texas Pe& 

eonnel. and Management Associa? 
tion conference will get under way 
Thursday morning with a general 
meeting* followed by special meet
ings in the afternoon and anotlje| 
general meeting in the* evening. ? 

More than 350 persons hav< 
registered for the conferenc 
which will continue for two days* 
Norris A. Hiett, executive secre
tary and assistant dean of the 
Division 'of Extension, aaid that: 
.this figure" did not include the 400 
students who are expected to aj^-
ten4 the sesslons*,"--

WiUiaiA R. Spriegel, dean qf 
Business Admin& 

stration and general chairinan of 
the conference, will preside at the 
open meeting in Hogg Auditorium 
Thursday morning at io o'clock. L 

University President T. S, 
Painter,will welcome the confer-

W. t* 
.. P»am§ 
welcome 

mmi. 

mmerce, 
them to  ̂Austin. '£ 

' Wanted; 

dress , coherence ^ChTUSda^' 

Educ*jfcon and Training 

W. RowlaiSir Amti, 'pittohnel 
director for L. S. Ayrea and Com
pany inr Indianapolis, will conclude 
the morning session with a .tattif 
on "A Point of View." 

J. C. Dolley, vice-president "of 
the University, will preside at the 
second general meeting Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock in Hogg Audi
torium; ' Dr. Alfred J. Marrow, 
president of Harwood Manufaetur-

l" ''Psychology and Executive Ef-

Cfevernmenf1'— By'George T* 
will be discussed by Str. Shepperd, 
who became secretary of state 
last February when, Ben Ramsey' 
resigned. -J -

During the afternoon Thursday, 
special meetings will be held. In 
Hogg Auditorium .at 2 o'clock the 
meetings for industaty will he in 
session. - Victor Grima, manager 
of the Industrial Relations De
partment of, tiie Te*as., Man*; 
facturers Association, will be 
chairman and J* N. .Mulloy, per
sonnel 4ir«ctor of the Texaii 

'I,'1 .towl'i I. » L • •'!< 

2 AYOT ST: LAWRENCE, feng., 
Thursday, Nov. George 
Bernard Shaw, one ©f the Modern 
age's greatest Jb^unatieta andr its 

l^ieageof F 

* ̂ .hev .whfto-hewded  ̂Irish4>««!| 
wh^ee ,wit wa| renown  ̂

division - o^f ^nBanto - Cheinical [ Carbide and Carbon Chemical Dir 
Company, will be co-chairman, {vision of Union Carbide anil Caf-

"Management and Personnel 
Relationships" wUl be discussed hy 
John E. Mitchell, Jr., president ef 
the John E. Mitchell Company of 
Dallas^ Ed W. Morris; assistant di
rector of .Industrial Relations in 
Hughes Tool Company of Houston, 
will moderate a worker's panel'on 
"What I Would Like to Get From 
My Job.".;- . - *""i" ft, 

"Case Studies' of the Handling 
of. Human Relations Problane^ 
will be present at tbe meetings 
for industry by % H;' Mariani, 

kii industrial relations manager 4|t 

m 

. i.__ 

, wa»fc to ^e«^^ 
told Virginia-bom Lady As-

his laSt.hourSi 
\8h»w's death 

Wearing . 
the' gates of th» cottage, "Shaw's 
Corneq* and teld" the. Mcpwrieni: 

wisilMd/V x* 
teetoialling £ha*, 

in his last hours by 'aij Anglican 
Ck*fcyia*n Anal pray^l 
for |he old sago 

if^Ifia Wrong to say^that he %a» 
n ̂ a^heiet," Mid the minister, the 

Rev. It G 
In-Go#' 
i -8haW: lapeet^nw 

regained conscioi 
Op&kUtii ^» -'eeveR-.; 

;ev> 

at 

slipped and feU.' W bia 
Shaw grim' itea^" weaker, 
bladder ailment aggravated Ida 

bor Corporation of T^caa City. %^| 
Ted Buttrey, president of Bui-

trey's Inc. will preside rt the 
special meeting for business & the 
Architecture Building Auditorium 
Thursday at 2 o'clock. W. Row-

ill lead the panel dis
cussion of "Custbmer Relations in 
Retailing." " ' 
j Thoiaas ^ISlchardson, deai^of' 
students at Texas Christian Uni
versity, will he chairman of- the 
meeting* for education in Texas 
Union 309-811 at Z e'elock. 

Cp-ordinator for the panels 
^€tew9«elwf Training" wUI he E**I 

it 
^nelanagv^hnM 
State Xw^»-C^ttege.TT - . 
1 '^There will ai«. he 
Wlac«%e«t;̂ and-|tot4im* Ww| 
in ' %hoel - ;Gnidanee. 

' catlonal ^gh School at San 
tonio will be 

ihmistration" will he the MtSject 
«f^the panel in the special meei»g 

81^-316. 
feasor «£ ^vemnaent at the 
Terslty ef Texas^ wUl he ch^aiman 
it-ihi paiwU 

, Churches Continue 
Special Program  ̂

Tw;o denomfnktions wil! 
Focus on Faith activities Thtttth"; 
day and five others will begin theie-
program* this week end. . 

Founders of All Sainta* E^nc^i 
pal Ch^pel will be bonored witb i 
reception at 8 p. qu Thursday 
Gregg' House. This will mark th» 
golden an&ivefiMrty'ef th* 
chapeL 

To dose the week's ohservanci^ti 
the Rev. W. O. Cross, chaplain:. v; 
of Daniel Baker College at Brown--
wood, will speak at 11 a. m..Son-'' 
day on- "The Chnrch'a Renewed 
Interest in Education.**. -

Third in n sexies ef whvtlK 
corded lectures by Dr., Reinhoht 
Niebuhr, American .. ^eologian. 
will be heard at 7 p. nr. Thurs- ^ 
>day at the University Community . 
Church. His subject will be 
Love Commandment and Our . 
sent Heritage." 

Last of tiie a^srlee, V3%e-
tian Faith in a-. Secular Culture^ 
will he given at 6:30 p. nw 
day,..f,<g>>,:iJ<t;,'r-.; fl^_T 

* '  '  ,, 
At the University Ptesbyteria&v 

Church, the Rev. Edward B*Wfl 

haker will speak at 7:30 mi* 
daily, Sunday through Wednes
day, Mr. Brubaker Is paster -«it. 
the Central Presbyterian 
" . - f j  

Sis subjects ;te;,e«de^ 
liverance will he /'Education* • 
Threat or Proroiae?"! "The WW' 
and Me"; "The Christian Undee* ̂  
standing of Sex".; and 
Dangerous Thing Yon Can lEh**!* 
• Hillel 'Foundation will obsert 
"Focw^* iw^h'• jirf 7V* 

"talks. The first will be by tha 

. . . .  . .  v  .  .  

The Rabbi Will be at Hille! 
day Thursday and Friday to eorfc-*1 

verse with students. Thu 
evening at 7:15 an informal-
cussion will be led by Rabbi E( 
son. • ' " i ' " " %>^ 

Immediately following Satu^ 
day'a, game, &tbbi • 
give the Oneg Sabbath sermon 
'Leasonr From our Hfri^age.** -

Rahht i«Kia : Feigol ̂  ,#lv 
ton wiB hh at Hfilel nead Wadu > 

Hie University ChrlatiaiP 
Church will have a follow-up dia  ̂
cussion of David Lilienthai'S' 
Sunday night at 6^«leel| 

The Rev. John Knowles, m! 
W of tite First Christian Chur«i|i 

at« hanqnet ^e««ei|day 
p. m. «t the church. SovepflHir , 
a follow-up coffeorum will W led 
% the, Bar. Pa«| Waasenfeh, s 
rector ot the Texas BibI* CladrVr 

. . 

team e| -rix gMtyJer''«t&di: 
will, eonduei Revival .*wvlee#! 
tite ^i^ew^lfiiptist Clwmth'wf; 
vember 4-12, at $ ̂ 0 p. m. dailyv 

Bfll --Tanner^ 
tangley, John JgeCaHon, 

^|iii 
Sm^ttsia' -'^rofxan^.' 

, ..Ti^s ef talk* by -the J6e»; ; 

ligitui and ,«tl*iGa ?afe 

$lde irtff o». 

"Our Race wit* 

V , v* "• *r 
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Steers 
Wtt«i |« th* tofc apactator sport tmUyin thf .outceoor 

Know? W«li la flvf. yaw* <rf rapid irowth ©I the 
;Lawt It ta»>«com« wt Juter-CoJligî iiK)  ̂Wwte© 

$ Jt*§ risen to th« top of th« heap. 
In tlie spring of 1948 the Rodeo Cowboys Association 

>#w h*vi»£ «s» ainual business W«#ting at the fort Worth 
i*«t Stock Show. Introduced at tha meeting was A 
tfoli to recoirnuse a»an organisation the National Inter-

I Collegiate Rodeo Association, It was *ccept»d.̂ '\'r;^5  ̂
. Behind .the movement was} 

; a group of college . boys, 
> most of them from A4M. 
tjre Chief organizer and first 
president was Charlie Ran-

' Mn ,of Coraicana. Charlie: 
::han sp>m pn to become the 

executive secretary of the 
, college group after graduat

ions; frore^AiSsM! 
The organization had * tottgh 

bkitle «r*t because th* sport that 
i&r loetxi a V»J* of Texas atyd the 

of Importance on the *port Vith 
football and other sports becom-
tag lets and less a focal point of 
athletic stardom. 

At Sal Ross and AAU, land 
wan donated by t&« - school* aa 
ait* for arenas wad «rwy help 
was extended. 

November & to 11 the Vyniver-
jity.Jriil-ftada- tea 

* %w won SEAMAN 
f ' .  S p m i *  W r i t e r  
[flch water ha* passed under 

ths bridge since the-..Texas i*ng-
feotn* last defeated the SMU 
Mustang* in a fame of football. 

EaBh school ha# c h a n g *d 
coaches ai»c* *hat. l#-3 triampb 
by Texas ia 1946. SMU has risen 
from the depths of the Southwest 
Conference to first amo/jg colleg* 
teams of the nation. 

Th* Longh&ras have switched 
fr<m the single wing to the T 
formation. And most of aU» the 
players have come and cone.,' 

..Texas has only one manon Its 
present roster who was around 
for. the lest victory. That'* Ben 

ictagfc, a; aabstitaitf •••-*f•«»f »> fjfr 

Hiw op* af'":^e a*$f |?il ^1 
pass-catching end*. 
4 Only three Mustaqg* have suf
fered defeat at the hands of the 
8teer*-~-b*ck Bill Biehards, tackle 
Jim Marion, and' guard Neal 
Franklin. • *•-; & v. 

• for gnereason :»ri«dfRiggi* 
service, injury, or ineligibility— 
those meii are stiU able to playi 

Saturday's top game in the na
tion between SMU, and Texas will 
mark the first time that^a Busty 
Russell eleven has met a Blair 
Cberry team in college ranks, but 
it -is -the third meeting of the two 
eoachee. .. _ ,,'v 

Their t«s*ms met twice while the 
two gentlemen were still turning 

^WVK^y 

Ob& West since the ®0's involves South-TewurFair there. 
certain risk of life and^limb. In preparation for the show 
But Hie growth was rapid an d[ three of the member* will work 

ister-eollegiate sHow to be held" *ko has sine* blossomed Cherry was gaining. fame 
by Texas AAI College at Kings-
ville * in conjunction with th* 

^today there are about thirty mem-
ler college* and junior colleges. 
Each year in th* Cow Palace in 

, San iWricisco the. top teams of 
^ifc* collegiate world meet in a 
show to .determine who is the 
ftbamp. Last year it whs Sul Boss 
University of Alpine who rode 

,#way. with the honors. 
f<vu'0ne of the. grst, few. charter 

members of the organisation was 
Texas University. ~h team headed 
by Jim Mart, Don Langston,. and 
£aul Mayo brought the Univ*r-

' lity fcito thfe -organization right 
iti'' formatiiMit 111' 1948." . 

The first Inter-Collegiate Itodeo 
was held here in April of the 
same year with teams from A6M, 

- Sol Boss, TCU,. Baylor, SMU, and 
til* University competing. 

. - ^ A team Is composed of six men. 
Ally number of contestants from 

,/a member school may participate 
In 'th* show but only the points 

- scored by the designated team 
. count towards the winning team's 

' - Xotit of tine eoli^i arie west 
of the Mississippi with each state 
having at least one team* The 
schools were slow to accept in 
many cases for the scholastic 
;»tan^dl--:'are::thO; 
quired by 
team. Sine* 

. aYtyIntercollegiate 
many of th* mem

bers are" minors parents permis-
r *um is required thereby causing 
_great deal of work for deans. 
;A, Sam* of the schools like Sul 

Bom put an exceptional amount 

the rodeo that th* Jaycees are 
having tikis week end. Bill and 
Skip Hall of San Antonio will ride 
in the, ben*b**k bttwur and Bra-
hama bull rising • while Randy 
Moore of Mount Pleasant ,will 
rope calves^ Bu* Ferguson, cap
tain of the team was saying 
Wednesday. Ferguson will pro
bably ride in exhibition Satur
day night at the show, although 
IT» not definite; 

Girls are included in the sport 
in ft*-barrel race, which is one 
of, the seven approved events 
Whteh is run under the same rule* 
that professional cowboys use.. 

All the candidates for this yeas** 
team have not as yet had a chance 
to show their abilities so the AM 
ahew will be the test of the new-

With the most interesting foot
ball game of the season coniing 
up on Saturday, talk was going 
around the office the other after-
noon when the quote of the week 
jnade its appearance. 

Bob Seaman, Texan sports 
Writer, was talking about the 
games after this week and earner 
op with this sage piece of advice 
to thft Aggiea^n connection vb 
their game against Che Ponies a 
week from Saturday, 

•They'{the Aggies) 1iav« tried 
bearnapping, wild oat sowing, bnt 
their only hope, that 1 can see, is 
for them to steal Kyle Bote—pre
ferably by Friday." 

Th* Longhem water polo team 
. Wfll tsry &r its second victory 
|;«v«r Texts :A$e& in sixteen years 
,\ at College Station Thursday night 

t o'clock. 
% . Last year .was the - first time 

the Steer swimmers had been able 
to defeat the Aggie*. It was a 
clean sweep f^r the Longhorng 

the regular "varsity won, 4^2, 
and Ldfigfaoni B team won, 

c r v n r n v  1 1 1 1 2  
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Graduatkm hurt the Steers as 
they lost Frank Campbell, Marc 
Yancey, Qylmar . Karbach, and 
Bob Cone, four main 'stringers. 
But: .Coach Hank .Chapman is op
timistic because of th* fin* crop 
of returning lettermen. 

Back again are: Bddie Gilbert, 
Jack Toliir, Dicl^ Turbyfill, Mar
tin Andersorif Waily Pryor, John
ny Crawldrd, "Sandy Clark, Boger 
Tolar, Bob Crawford, Wynant Wil
son, Milton Davis. and Eeter 
Wiggins. ' " 

Four gsmes have been scheduled 
by the Longhoms: 
Wov. 2—wT«I»I AitM ,, • there 
Nw.; l Jk 10—Mexeia "Y-^Jiere 
Nov. IS—,..„Te*as 
Nov. 84 4k 28—Mexico "VV ther« 

The Steer* are defending South
west Conference champions in 
the sport However, water polo 
is not recognised as an > official 
Conferenc* sport by 
official*. 

governing 

," »»r" l "M !<•' 
«<»WE „ HJU«y 3AYS: 
old Seville has spanish 
ONIONS AND SMU'S PONlSS 
WILL DEVELOjP BUNIONS T^ 

MAKING UNO *UN-VOWS'. " 
BE9EVIIX1ZED "¥4 

OLD JEVl^Ut jsei 

DON'T =; MISS - IT 

%/k 

m. 

to 

JESSE HART 
COMBQ #11d his 

Wt mm 

- vs-;, r V'WilMVVTi^' 

0 ind Bufatoll Vas 
ing Masonic Hem* of Fort Worth 
in the* early '30'* wh*n the fued-
ing* began. 

In Mi* Bussdl's boyi handed 
Cheny** Golden Ssndies a 7-8 
setback in the state playoff semi-
finals. Even then th* Texas coach 
was plagued by one-pOint. lossea. 

i But two years thereafter, "the 

Menasco Lauded 
For Rice Show 
By AP Poll 

th* Atm&fd Pram, • 
For • the second week in a row 

nominated for, but not choseii as, 
Linemap of the Week. 

This time it was his outatand-
ing play. against the Bice Owls 
that brought him praise from all 

, corners. . ?" 
—3Blair~'C!)ii«acfy»-'T«xar coach, ^ 

scribed Menasco's play as, "It was 
the greatest performance I believ$' 
.that I haye ever- -seen. He was 
' terrific. Menasco has beeft great 

for some time, but had an unusual
ly great day against Bice/' 

The winner of this week's award 
' was Donn Moomaw, sophomore 
center of UCLA, for his outstand-

WinSCC 

[«s Cutout Masbntc H^4, 
6-0, in th* semifinals ** Cherry's 
team was off to three straight 
ichoolboy championships. ' 

It was Bobby Layne's frsssing 
that led the Longhoms to victory 
jLn 1?46, but t>oak Walkft and 
company ^ sneaked past T®**8' 
greatl»47elieven,14-13^ at Dal-
la». That was the only deffat for 
Texit* In '41. 

The following year, 1948, two 
touchdowns by Walker—-one on a 
67-yard run-^and Gil Johnson's 
amaxing passes routed the Steers, 
21-6. 

Last year was another one of 
those things. Kyle Bote took a 
pass from Fred Benners for the 

Walker again booted a deciding 
extra point as the Ponies won, 
7-6. 
^ Rote and Benners are-among 
several Mustang backs who v_wi 
see action again Saturday. Byron 
Townsend is the only Steer back-
field man due for action this week 
that has played offensively against 
SMU. , 

The Methodist school is the 
only Southwest Conference- team 
thai holds an edge over the Long-
horns in the' all-time series. SMU 
has Won fourteen games to Texas' 
twelve while three have ended in 

five men among th* 
first i*v*n finishers, Froggi* Lov-
vorn's .Texas JUnrtghortt «ross coun
try te*m gained it*, first victory 
of the s*ason Wednesday after
noon 
course. ; 
.Led by C.< A. Bundell, who 

finished second in the good time tit* 42;83, tha Steers scored £3. 
point* to eaiily defeat Nforth 
Tex** and Abilene Christian in 
one of the few sports In which the 
low score*win*. ' , .. 

North Texas came in second 
with 48" Points, while Abilene 
Christian made 6? points. 

Howard Payiie, which Was sche-

PonyPa««r*Poliih 7 
Air Gam® for longhorng 

4*#Ssf. 

duled to b* tfili fourth te*ii'"Uir1 
the m*«i, *howe4 -up with but 
four men shd bad to run unof
ficially. Five runnem make up a 
cross country team. 

This unofficial rating was par
ticularly tough on W.C. Burn< 
of Howard Payne who burned up 
the course in the record time of 
12^31.6. 

However, ' Notrth Texas' *ce, 
Don Edwards, was the official 
winner and he, also clipped time 
off the course record with his 

Bundell had posted the pre
vious record of 12:48. 

Pat, Odell of the Longhoms 
finished a close third in 13:06, 
with Bob Sik** of Abilene Christ
ian coming in fourth. 

The Longhoms took fifth, 
juthj &nd^ttegenth, JobnJMjydsia. 

|ai 

Defense Improves 
SMU 

"MOST UNDERRATED lineman on the Texas team" is Coach 
Blair Cherry's estimate of Ken JecVson, 235-pound right- tacki* 
from Austin. "On offense, he's tops,"*says Cherry,*and fine coach 
Ed Price heartily agrees. " : 

The varsity had better" luck with 
the "single wing .team" Wednes-
day as defense was once again 
emphasized in the Longhoms last 
hard workout before the "game of 
the year in the Southwest" -Satur
day with SMU. 

,**•' Most of the offensive work was 
limited to dummy scrimmage, but 
a little tackling was used to close 
the session a* the first-stringers 
worked against the freshmen' and 
substitute varsity linemen. 

— The important Steer practice 
•was also the subject of interest 
of a Life magazine writer-pho-
'tographer team which was gather-

. ing material for a feature article 
on Saturday's all-important battle. 

Coach' JSlair Cherry said that 
the Steers would have only a light 
workout Thursday, concentrating 
on a review of all plays, s^t up 
for the Mustangs. 

-The coashes called Wednesday's 

workout a '"good one" but the 
Dan Page, Bill Chanslor, Glen 
Price, Carl Mayes combination 
found the going tougher against 
the defensive eleven. - They had 
gained practically at will in Tues
day's practice. 

It was still not certain late 
Wednesday Whether or not injured 
end Bill Georges will be okayed 
for duty Saturday. Otherwise the 
squad is in top physical shsipe 'for 
the struggle. 

PALLAS, Nov. 2r~UP)—SMU, 
Th* nation's no. 1 football team, 
gave it* passing game a thorough 
wotkliftf • — 

ennera, Rusty Russell, 
Jr., Kyle Rote, Johnny Champion, 
Benton MussIewhite and others 
were throwing long, short, and 
medium passes. 

_ Coach H. N> Russell also gave 
his ground attack & brushing 'up 
and had the squad get in a few 
licks on defense, 

sprinted the last ten feet to nip 
Bobby Rei'se at the- finish line. 
Mariola waes timed in 13:11 and 
Reise in 18:12. Charles Whitesides 
was seventh in 13:29. '1 

Besides Edwards' first, North 
Texas placed men eighth, ninth, 
thirteenth, and fourteenth. Sikes' 
fourth-place "#as ACC's only real 
Showing. Its next man came in 
eleventh, and the other three 
brought up" the rear, finishing 
fifteenth, sixteenth, and seven
teenth. 

For Tough 33-Yard Victory 
By BRUCE ROCHE 

Fhw /n(ra«u<r«l C**ordin*U*' 
Intramural victories are becom

ing harden to get. 
And well th^ ahould, for bat- the *quadladvancirig the^^^ ball the 

ter squads «re me*ting each night 
as play-offs for intramural titles 
begin. 

Tak* Wednesday night's action, 
for exampl*. Five g&mes were 
played, and th* widest margin of 
victory was eight points. That was 
Cliff Court*' 20-12' victory over 
Brackenridge. 

Two gan\es were won by seven 
points, and a third by only one 
point. > 

But th« tussle th*t topped them 
all wa* the Delta Tau D#lta-B*ta 
Tb*ta PI contest. The final score 

was 12-12 and penetrations were 
tied at 3-3. 

So , each team was given four 
downs, the game's winner to.<^e 

Delta did it, and by^83 yards. --
The game started like*-an easy 

victory for ^Delta Tau Delta as 
Dickie Williamson passed for two 
touchdowns in the first half. His 
first targefwas K. C. Miller, who 
took the aerial just a few minutes 
after- the game opened. 

Later in the half, Williamson 
found Tony McQee in the open 
and fired a thirty-yard heave to 
him. **• , ' " 

The Betas unveiled a mighty 
last-half effort that came close to. 

Intramural Schedule 
r 

THURSDAY , -
t Vv^T««h Faotkaji ' ': 

CImi A FraUrulty ^ 
• - 7 o'clock 

Kwi>« AJph# *». Xh«U 
ClM* A Cfcurefc 1 ^ 7 •'dock -

MU v». -Wjwlwf Fpu^4«tj<»o. 
Ujd*«rritjr CkrtrtJ«i v». Ktwrntn.-
- taSMiiZt a ciuh L*r/,;y 
Mxriam *t- »«*» *• 
( Cta»» 8 7 o'clock 
fM Q*mmm, Vtlf *»- 8i««m CW. 

flMtoaie 
iMoirf 4iy W M roW to *i*hu 

*, l/MMi 8. _ la 
M«y b* piar**! Itiurtdur «od JtrUi*y. 

must b» in tb* Intr»mur«10ffic# wit l»Ur t*ma **§ «t .followlnf 
i*9 h*t wiitefcs*!?? «• 

m £»»«•«; ;;'J 
•mop. lUrMb-c)'. 

*a* V4edk, 

3. U. 8mttii >«. I>o)u}d An4er*oi>. 
Jack Klatt v». DomM Pcrwcin. 
All«a Bcek«r *«,. Rtc!uur(l Boien. 
William Jcnklnc t«. Jack • V«ng-«, 
MmWI IHui.ni'lob Roberta. 
Bous WfitscI v». ,L«on XeGuffiri. 
Copwiit A»d*c«* »». aiHy To*t*t. , 
Lyon Celt v». Albert Hail. 
Wi rC.JMeC)«Uai> vi. Harvay Smith. 
BruoT Xaador vg, .Walter Siutr. 
Waltar: Wukaaeh i»».. Joh* NcUon. s. 
John Moon y». GUbart Diets. •% 

~ T •'clack 
GaraW Klatt «a. Sobart Cockrall. . 
Jamaa 8aund(fa -v». Pardee iludion. 
Wianat ot £tni*r • BrttMbla-Crtil Yftjiu 
u" ' i ^ >a. JT»ek'Pa«-' :: ' -Roaeoa Canon t». Kenneth Land. 
Halph Aniol m. Joa Otborne. 
Bill Lanoraaux ra. Robert Pang* 
Harold Aty »i. Jarry RaUeh. * r' 
Euvaaia Banrpaeh v*. Reuben Rnbaco. 

Taenia Sla*)aa 

- • elaeo aad '?alm»r Cumnina vs. fin-
> V JBf' tNoT' L **!"* batween *iaa«r «f Stchard B-i AuaUn.WUUan " Janlcin* and l*«laer Qaoyeeer. 

IMH 

U« 

-winning the game. Jim • Hamed 
connected with Bill Tee! for Beta 
Theta Pi's first scores! 

Btit it was Delta's night as they 
wimpleted threj^bVertime passes] with thi& cobbi!Ka 
in a for IH^yards. Tfe« Betas 
could get only nineteen yards on 
one completion* . 
/"Pem Club sweated out a 20-19 

victory over Alba Club in a tus
sle that racked back and forth. 
Pem began the scoring as Charle*-
Bigham tossed to Boy Kelly. Kel
ly. took a pass from Bigbam for 
the extra. 

. Fred Nelson took a 45-yard toss 
from.-Thomas Walker for Pern's 
second score, but Alba Club closed 
the gap as Homer Laimey inter
cepted a Pem aerial and scam
pered 60 yards to score. 

Another game that rocked back 
apd forth fouhd Westminster beat
ing Newman Club, 20-11, on Otis 
Moore's passing.: Bill* Scott pro
vided the aerial display that kept 
Newman in the game. 

Brackenridge started like a 
'house afire; but Cliff Courts fire-
•meu quickly doused the fl*mes. 
^Brackenridge dashed to a 12-0 
Head before Jamea Bryson'of the 
Court* found the range and start
ed connecting for score#. CC won, 
^20-12. 
<' Delta Kappa Ejpsilon took an 
**arly l*ad, 13-0, over Phi Delta 
fTheta, but they we*th£r«d Don 
iBochelle's passing to take a* 13-6 
victory. £ugene Green tossed both 
iDKE touchdown passes, one to 
•Malcolm Bullock and the other to 
Jack. Tu.^ner^l^l •'' ' 

All games "wit^ Clsss B eom-
yetition. , 

Meeks to Miss 
Colt Game Friday 

The injury-jinxed Texas Year
lings took-it as easy as possible 
Wednesday while preparing for 
Friday's game with the strong 
SMU Colts 

Coach Buddy Jungmichel did 
have one encouraging note—top
flight guard Stanley Studer was 
back in uniform and will see ac
tion Friday after a long siege of 
illness. 

The Bice game last week cost 
th£ Yearlings the-services of S. 
M. Meeks for the SMU game in 
addition to the' numerous boys 
already out -Meeks has a bad 
shoulder. •. * -

Coach jungmichel shook up his 
baekfield this week and came up 

for the Colt 
g*me. Donhie Smilh, who played' 
a superb game at quarterback 
against Bice, ha*" 'cinched the 
signal-calling role. ; 

The big change is the shifting 
of Hub Ingraham from quarter^ 
back to the first-string fullback 
position. Ingraham has been a 
defensive standout idl season. 

Pick up your phone. 

D i a l  2 - 2 4 7  5 .  *  
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and your ad will ^ 

come out in the 

next edition. 
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You can com e in and pay 
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the next day* 
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SPEQAt INTRODUCTORY OFFER 4 

Alt <Uy Thur*day» N*v, 3, w* will *«rv« homa 
baked pi* and^sheesa with aach purctuua 

. ......... 

tING HOMC COOKED MEALS 

fiwiilifMtfi :S. 

SbH 

to 

t  —  «  f .  

* Pkg. of 5 Oft/fcipus 

7-Ehvn 
Hamburger PoW/m-

"J (Regular Price S9c) • 
FREE with •ach purehat# 
totaling $3.0Q or mora at 
any 7-Eleytn Food Storo 

Friday, Nov. 2 & 3,1950, 

• .'t m JA-S JKofv '# , >' 

(Set \ 

Acquainted 
O f f e r  *  

TODAY 

Nov. 2, 1950 

Tomorrow 

Final Offer!:;:1 
V> • 

Himfoirffty Prnttii* «n inek f̂cif trtat 
, spprwuifVQ 

"G*t At4uabit*d Offer" two wore da r̂s. Hanburger Fatties are just 
;spte ;ti«k*t.'far *«kk aseels tbis bif, J»Uy week entt. Oet a packet* 

IRE (Regular priee »»e)"wHh a r̂ Vai|̂ *ie, of, $3.00  ̂
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(N*|w hu teu mdttlttw! to 
ciana State University for the 
time in its 90-year history.: 
y-yea,r-old Roy S. Wilson 
ered asja law student it 

: Tuesday, and planned to at-. 
? his first i'class Wednesday. ":•• 

nch D*f«ns« MTnUtar Mfii 
predicted Wednesday that 

r e never will give Up itsop-
ftsitiontothecreation of*-Ger-

mits First" Negro 
tie Def er*#* Fon$e, 

He gave his opinion * few Honrs 
liter Secretary of State Aeheson 
had predicted that the western 
democracies shortly will work ont. 
an arrangement to include Ger 

:n&n^nnits;4n::fee!Jf6tceift^^^A: 

•* ~A wmr drive suited in Congress 
Wednesday for construction of ft 
super aircraft carrier explicitly 
designed to mother planes deliv-

ian divisions for the North Atlan- ering the atomic bomb. 

-T«a»* 1980 pttUfr teO continues 
t$ break records. 
r Total eases for the year so far 
passed previous annual high marks 
several weeks ago. Last week's 
55 new cases brought -the I960 
total to 2,581, The previous high 
mark for one year was 2,355 eases 

a Poit|rwl«tU court** for physi
cian* in preparedness for atomic 
warfare will be offered by spe

cialists of theUnivenftty «£"Te»«i-
Medical Branch. In four Texas 
cities. -^T-V ' i gms * m 

H. it. Calba, Hontoa ell pD 
lioanmir*, is sending eight wonien 
to Australia and New Zealand 
next year for a first-hand study 
of -the - effects of socialism. -

He ho|>es that thif committee 
will bring back a fan and com
plete report of socialism to the 
American people. ' 

1 

ofcKe a matter 
* : f 

Beautiful calf bags, to go with all your 

tailored clothes, take your pick! I . Jana's 

bag with this new longer straps/$ 15.95. 

2. The strapped box bag, $12.95. 3. The long 

flat envelope, $5.00.4, The small box 

bag, handsomely simple, $8.95. All prices plus tax. 

* as seen in Vogw 

2338 Guadalupe 

Shetland Sport 
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; Assembly Ignores 

Soviet O îdfms , 
NEW YORK, Nov. 

UN Assembly Wednesday voted 
Secretary-General 'JlTijigve Lie 
tfetee mom "year# ha office. It 
^overrode Soviet warnings that 
Moscow will ignore Lie and re
fuse to deal with him.- » 

The final vote on intending 
Lie's term to February 2) 1054, 
was 46 to 5 with seven absten
tions. 

lie deliberately stayed away 
from the assembly while itdis-

• 3eussed him. He returned Wednes
day afternoon, accepted the ex
tension, and pledged himself to 
work -for peace. 

Lie also called for efforts to 
bring about a reconciliation of the m reuoaciiuraon ox mm ~r Mflw»y 

inlet efts -feat/ dtvide umosMw^-
the world. Finals hi said the UN 
must develop a bold program to 
iiiSe standard of:Ii*ftig in the 
Worlds -----;v- > 

Russian Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky fought to "the last to 
delayaction. He accused Warren 
R. Austin, U.S. delegatf^f try
ing to rush the issue through the 
aseembly.He appealed to the dele
gates io approve, a Soyiet resolu-

in sending the Question back 
to tM Security Council for fur-
th^tklks. _ 

Rebukes 
if-ti 

WASHINGTON, Oct 
—Louisana tol£ the 'Supreme 
Court Wednesday that any order 
that the state mfke afi accounting 
of royalties from submerged oil 
lands in the Gulf of Mexico" would 
be unenforceable. 

The statement: was made on a 
brief setting out the state's ob
jections to the proposed decree 
which the federalgovernm^tliM 
filed as a follow-up to the court's 
decision last June in .the so-called 
tidelands case. 

The state's 1 brief, prepared by 
Louisana Attorney-General boli
var E. Kemp Jr., said Louisiana 
has-no funds that could be used 
in any accounting to the federal 
government for royalties. 

Even if it did, the brief con-

to appropriate the motfey* 

.... _i}. v. 

fflWJUU Wmri*r,Vw.(ff) wastem Korn. South Eorera o^losi 
mm ' ficers have insisted at least two ment^SrC -—Chines* and North Korean tank-

led troops attacked UN forces irt 
Northwest Korea Wednesday 
night, surrounding an American 
regiment and forcing other Juniits 
to withdraw.' 

A UJ9. First Oorps spokesman 
said the situation was "very seri
ous." For the first time, the 
spokesman admitted that "Chinese 
troops" were attacking in the 
northwest, 

Corps officers cautiously added 
they were *Anot sore whether 
Chinese jroops form the bulk of 
enemy forces which have thrown 
the United Nations off balance! 

American oficers previously ac
knowledged a Chinese Red regi
ment -was in action North-

Chinese Red divisions were itt 
bsttle tiiere. . * ' * 

The surrounded American regi* 

The blow fottow** fbxpf 

munist forces, inclodhig. 
nwmt. • nnit of the U.S. Ffart ^ n^^JoSSL^ 
Cavalry Division, was in the Unssn . 
area east of a U.S. armored spear- . e ?4T? DWsioirt **"*?, 
head which i)m» —j+w, ^**r nearest the border moveds head which drove Wednesday with
in nineteen miles of. the Han-
churian border. ^ , 

Other First>Cavaky elements 
moved up . to aid the encircled 
regiment. 
. Headquarters said the situation 
was "too confused" to say exactly 

,how far the American and South 
. nnits had retreated. 

sev«Ml mortars, which the Reds ^ 80™# pTaces, Sey vanish-
turned on the Americans. The 
spokesman said the South Koreans 

F¥srAnj& 
«v Tl&tji 

* . 

SAN JUAN,, Puerto Rico, Nov. | 
Pedro Albizu Campos, 

leader of the rebel Nationalist 
Party, has been, under police riege 
in his home Here for the past two 
dWfcvv-:' ••.y-.i:; v / , i ;  • - . i .  

Two letters front Campos were 
found on the body of one of the 
Nationalist reyplutionaries who 
tried, Wednesday to assassinate; 
President Truman; : V J-

Tuesday night a Nationalist was 
shot to death trying to break 
through the police guard and en
ter the home of Albizu, a Harv&rd-

. educated revolutionary who has 
served d six-year term in the f ed-
e?al penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga., 

.i.-!for insurrectionary actiyi^.... 
The Nationalists set off a "re

volt here Monday ^hat claimed 
more than <80 lives in a two-da.y 
sassination attempt on Governor 
Luis Munox Marin similar to that 
made on President Truman. < 

The revolt was smashed |>y 
Puerto Rican police and national 
guardsmen. Rounded up were 118 
Nationalist Party members. The 
outbreak vW*s ;the most serious tinnsd,. the Supremo Court has, ——-

«utfa>riiy- to »©rder the state since the United States acquired 
legislature to pass necessary acts Puerto >Rico« as a result of the 

Spanish-American War in 1S98. 

> In one of the letters found on 
the body of Griselio Torresola, 
the revolutionary slain in Wednes*-
ds^s assassination attempt, Cam
pos told him: "If for any reason 
it should - be -necessary for you to 
assume the leadership of the move
ment in the United States, you will 
do so without hesitation of any 
kinds-*" 

National Guard Mops Up 
After lilt's Worst Revolt 

SAN JUAN, Nov.' l^-{^~Na. 
tional guardsmen continued to 
mop up resisting pockets of re
bellious Nationalists Wednesday 
in the wake of a mounting death 
toll , from the worBt revolt in 
Puerto Rico's liistory. _ 

Puerto Rican Governor" -
Says tR«dt Aiding Revolt 

S^N JUAN, Nov. l-(fl*)-Go^er-
nor Luis Munos Marin declared 
Wednesday night the assassina
tion attempt on Prewdent Triiman 
makes him more certain Commun 

ahead as Russian-made jet flatter! 
planes made their debut in support ; 
of Red forces. 8M Jet pM««| 
fought incondorively with dvwwA-
propeller-driven Mustangs, &en r 
broke off the engagement. " A 

East , of Unsan on the eurvfaf 
280-mile front, North Korean an_. 
Chinese Reds pot lip spotty re-
sistance. While they struck fiere&v. 

mother points. They dropped ou«| 
of sight for no apparent reasoi 
before South Koreans on Hm. 
north central fro^t And tiiey at" 
tacked tte U. S. Seventh Division 
without success in the .northoast. 

ff ; 

India Officially Protests  ̂
China's Attack on Tibft 

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. fui 
(ff)—-Ifidia has told Communist 
China she is not satisfied with 
the Red regime's explanation of its 
invasion of Tibet, - • . • 

Navy Will Release 
Reserves Next Year 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 
The navy announced Wednesday 
that it will start releasing re
serves next year—enlisted men ia 
July and officers in October. 

Those reserves to bo released 
are men who will have been re
called to active duty involuntarily 
by the end of this year. 

that it will continue to caQ up 

. The. release;; scheduled for en? • 
listed navy retarrists^?^ 
mit about (,000 men to return to • 
inactive status eaeh month begin? 
ning in July, 1951. ~ 

-— After next- July fp&e~ 
ists are taking part in Nationalist plans to'recall about 15,000' non-1? 
Party revolutionary actions here, rated reservists eaeh month. % 
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*«Mfe , fef m&y The.Y&le preside: 
Dr. Painter, in his address thli^ win* Wold obgerved; ';<; 

«t«* to the Geheral Faculty, emph*-> «ft will bring to a branch of the 
aized that research is needed in both liberal arts that is so often slighted in,»•-<? 

iheaoeialand natural sciences. He 
made it clear that he regards These as 
equally important. ' " " ' 

He also said, however, that most ol • 
the research grants the University re
ceives are for natural science research, 
and, quite tightly, that it would be folly 

"to turn them down. 
t-M So the trend is set—more knowhow, 
less knowwhy. 

has propelled* 
the world into this strange maze. of 
atoms and thinking-machines that 

^ threaten -to destroy us—unless .the so
cial sciences can find a basis for human 

.Jbeings. living, .together that" WORKS as 
well as inspires the world's peoples. 

That is Why it was encouraging this 

our materialistic civilisation assistance 
where it u-most" urgently needed." -

Unfortunately, industry can't usi 
social-science knowledge. It can use 
new machines and technology, but not 
new theories for social progrWu 
. The Anonj^ous I)p»pr pf Yale is a, 
rare, rare fellow, indeed. . • v ; 

Tff 

^Jjmear Cn 

SECH SPIRIT! 
All week; Hill Hall has been ̂ veri

table grand central'station of enthu
siastic Texas rooters, organized in 
large' spontaneously. i~~ 

Books, are**cast aside . . . pins are 

fe; Mi 

t 
Br RONNIE BUGGER ..i.who don't like the pool-hall'twlt 

ftaan Editor y- ^ / nique of many politician#. 
, LILIENTAL'S face-lines deep- "Businessmen, especially, don't 

ened. • > like this Easiness of being treated 
He had just been told efthsr" l^a a criminal The scientists have 

week When, an anonymous gift, of stuck in^o Schmqo dolls 
. 11,000,000 was presented to Yale Uni

versity for the advancement of re
search-in the humanities.-

ffe The fellowships go to young faculty 

The occasion: Saturday at 2, when 
the Steers plan to knock the Number 
One SMU Mustangs Off the football 

"By George; you do have a little tasfi. Weil, you'll-just hove 
fo stop mashing potatoes until this clears up." "— -

> • * 

•m v - ...,*St°w (^xei 
§ |Mt'. RETARDED READING and • broken 

homes are amasg the . main causes ot 
Tiailures lh^coHegeT"""""~ - r 
'0> Thai atleast,is the opiniph of Frank -

Hunt, dean of students ,at Lafayette 
College in Pennsylvania. 

||| There isn't much a student can do 
about his broken home, but there's a 
great deal Tie can do about retarded" 

ijfeading,,, 4 ^ .-.4; 
The techniques of rapid reading are 

Hfcaught to any student interested, if 
he'll just trot over to the Testing and 
guidance Bureau. 
^ They have*a special* machine that 

forces the eye to read rapidly. 
§p. Comprehension is superior when 
"fading is faster; time is better used; 

learning is enhanced. y , 
Give it some thought. And don't 

blame it5 all on poor lighting or 
^ fyes." '1 

Peppy Blount, who caught the win
ning pass against SMU in 1945 and is 
the last player around from the 19.46 
team that was the most recent Texas 
victor over SMU, whipped out a little 
poem for the Texan Wednesday: „ 

, "Now gather close little Mustangs 
And you will read 
Of the Texas U. insult, 

- And the Longhorns' Stampede. 

The Mustangs came to Austin 
Supposed to know how to pass, 
But they left in a hurry 
Like a run-down jackass. 

.. The moral of this story 
Is plain and very fine 
Don't ever trust a Mustang 

.Past his own five-yard line. ^ 

Well, it's not great poetry; but it 
jjets it said. :-

If the Steers win, the Texan has a 
slow. ^Monday plot in mind. 

Smear the Schmoosl 

At Universify of Wisconsin 
" V1B,; CARC^YN BUSCH" primitive art was "nnexcit-

P r u d e r y  i s  t h e  r i c t o r  a f t e r  i n g . "  . . .  
weeks .of raging argument- * 
between artista, c h ti r c li TChe Unrr«r»ity Daily Kan-
people, and high officials of -tan infomM us that Irene is 
Santa Fe, according ^ the told feood night 1,400 times a 

, Kew Mexico Daily. Loho. l__,nunvite. 
A. &I relief statuary of a • ~ 

'^lennile form reclining in the - "Upon proper indentifka-
s;^rnvide, named "Mum Fertility'*, vtion and suitable fitting," an-

* newspaper "writer, has nounees the Dean of the Uni 
r^b'wn OTer-ruled and taken. 
g||from walls of § state of-
|§*ice£ 
l:v«. The 'B«§r X6fco eSiltdrlsl-

ised that "Min Fertility" as 

verelty of Virginia," tbe own
er of a pair of 'false teeth 
found on the lawn may re-, 
over them at the Dean's of-

rV*»' vf, 

ttotat wwwuw «f "Xk« O&lveraHy tf T«jtaa,;,> 
" "ly and SatnHajr, r 

ifaaMeeWg 
tha tittt'/ofcgiif " rawi«a.i-:V 
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A proposal for supttvised 
student necking on a fagulty-
aponsored lover's lane by a 
s o c i o l o g y  p r o f e s s o r  a t 4 h e  
Univaraity of • Wiaeonain ""is * 
under sharp debate. ( 

„ Professor Howard. B. Gill 
condemns- Ihe.. idea 'of polite 
lying in wait to pounce on 
students and suggests "a 
lover's paradise' with com
fortable benches and good 
lighting where students could . 
do a bit of romancing in pri
vate—with reasonable super
vision.'' , 

• However, the students were 
not favorably impressed with 
the idea of having lights and 
proctors for courting. Time 
Magazine' says the status quo 
is prevailing. 

: . Headline in the TSCW 
DailyLau-O: 

"Shivers Honors Nuts With 
Btste Pecan Week." 

• 
Clever Harvard freshman 

have gypped themselves out of 
ail the pay telephones at 
Stoughton Hall. They were 
yanked out 'by the irate 
phone company which claimed 

. a long and continued abase... 
of phone facilities. , 

It seems that the fresh
men struck on a method of 
making the ddhn's pay phones 
work by nsing a one eent 
je£e inst 

By RUSS KERSTEN 
IS SCIENCE FINDING the se

cret of life? 
f"^•-^rhat.^o-put ^ 
fling Iquestion, deep and mystery 
ious. 

Tired of dodging that challen
ging issue, the November Pa
geant MagaziW has come out with 
a "full and thorough investigation 
of the progress scientists have 
made toward discovering' the se
cret of life." 

Through 20 intriguing pages, 
half of which are illustrations, 
Pageant coalesces much knowl
edge from chemists, biologists, 
and psychologists. 

Here is the gist o£ the new life-
theory; 

M. . A force similar to elec
tricity is the basis of life, that 
this - may be a measurable and 
controllable force and that man-v 
kind, therefore, might, someday 
find himself in a position to con
trol vast areas of life and to cre
ate seeming miracles of spiritual 
and physical abundance." 

Some of the ultimate ̂ develop
ments (which he terms perfectly 
obvious in the light of the facts) 

,  l i s t e d  b y  a u t h o r  R o b e r t  W e s t  
Howard seem far-feched arid un
justified. * 

Back one century, perhaps if 
someone had told you about a few 
then-coming inventions — light 
bulb, radio, movies, airplane^—you 
would have told him to take a 
long? walk on a short pier. 

Back to 1950 . . . modern 
scrence purrs along, discovering • 
things like atom bombs, with little 
worry about John BoeV feason 
for thinking such findings impos
sible. -

An amazing life is in store for 
the people of future generations 
if these speculations come true: 

1. The. prevention and cure of 
such diseases as cancer, heart dis-
ease, diabetes, and insanity. 

2. Automatic power for the 
generation of electrical, or atomic^ 
energy without the use of water or 
ordinary fuels. 

3. Vastly increased production 
of food and fiber crops to enable 
the earth to support a population 
of-fifteen , billion people with uni
versal living standards higher 
than those in the US today. 

4. The preservation of foods in 
natural shapes and flavors, with
out the use of refrigeration or 
canning methods. 

5 Smell, and probably taste, 
reproduced on radio and TV pro
grams. 

6. Final understanding of the 
powers that cause human beings 
and nations to love or hate, with 
development of systems to elimi
nate crime, divorce, and interna
tional wars. 

.7. World-wide systems of com-
manicatioris without the use of 
mechanical devices. 

Mayber—who knows—the fixture 
holds these, wonders.... for man
kind. i 

thwarted ass&sination attempt on 
- the- President at Blair House, • < 

"Terrible," he said. 
A reporter at the ifress confer- • 

•sea Wednesday afternoon. told 
. him one of the assasins was *a 

• ciackpot. 
"How," Lilienthal replied, ^'can 

other in/IVaShmgtonJ That -rf< 
quires discrimination!" ' -

In that incident lies the key 

guild-mannered,.. ant i-alarmist ~ 
American who shakes off bad 
news quickly and warns Amerl- . 
cans" to "keep your shirts on" 
about the A-bomb. 

You like him almost. at .once. 
He grins widely and introduces 
you to Mrs. Lilienthal, who quic
kly retires. Both are cultured peo
ple "without any ji1rs< 

It was this man, you remember, 
who served his country-faithfully 
f. r three years, only to be charged 
•withJ'incredible mismanagement'' 
by Senator Bourke Hickenlooper 
—totally irresponsible allegations 
that $rere eventually fully..dis
credited. 

He resigned largely because of 
these charges. 

YOU - remepiber that, when he 
says: 
.. "There are *dot of people who 
should be in the public service 

buffers—*of whom t was one. 
s "But it'a not as., bad a* it 
seems. It makes y«u mad every 
once in a while . . ." and 
swept his eyes along the sh 
cieftnad Austin horizon pasjt the 
v/ide windows of his Commodore 
suite « .. . "but a lot of things 
make ydti mad sometimes. 

rire Ttoo 

t /• tt~3% -s' <" " 
th» dtahgea tl^at fcatr* «e««nrfi 
•itiiont seeing that we are weak
ened morally,'* he said* ; 

Did that mean' there is grounds 
fdf a re*sdju»tmeht of valuei? 
You don't stop him- ^ .» 

"Why, in 1922, all of us agreed 
that we wouldn't bomb open el-
ties. That washt so long ago. 

"Who can deny that there is 
a difference between soldiers 
fighting soldiers and soldiers fight-

civilians? We react violently 
^shotftinf1^bf 

y-

Jng.. 
'sagat 

deep-rooted in the country* to^^e ^ut," said the man who was -
blown away by a windbag. This ior three years Mr. Atom" 'In 

-headline statesmaaship^-^^oesg't"--^the"^f&Ar~''ifeL4srfa»ly^"f-Bta«-^o--
last long. Water seeks its own talk of these things. We hava 
level. People get the measure of »®t abandoned hope for peace--
folks in public life pretty well, and that is the real hope we must 
given time." . 

• * 
What has„ atomic energy, or 

more broadly the amazing acceler
ation of destruction,, done to, 
moral value systems, we asked. 

What has mass-production done 
to human beings, open cities, civ- , 
ilians, unborn children, women, 

-cripples, done to the old concept 
of "the good will always pre-: 
>ail,'? and the evil will not? • 

"Well,' said Lilienthal, "it is 
"easy to si4estep thfct question by 
saying that war is immoral and 
11 eve that disposes of the ques-
t>ny killing is as bad at atomic 
tion. ' • ' " 

"I don't see how anyone with 
minimum intellectual integrity 
can look at the- human race and 

to. 
IT WOULD BE FOLLY, said 

Mr._^aienthal, . tp hold out any 
hope at all that the atomic bomb 
will not be nsed by both sides in 
the event of any full-scale war. 

But this country has njade it j 
clear that • we are not aggres-
sive; our present move for dis-. 

through the UN, and 
!h plan for the destrue-

<6ri of " A-Bonibs and control of 
energy that was tunied 

Toynbee Backs Union 

Of Democratic Nations 

iho 

down by Russia are living pro 
of America's good intentions 

Finally, he was shown a story 
about a new government pamph
let on wha,^ to do in case of. an 
atomic attack. After gjpneing over 
it, he laughed quietly: 

"It* probably starts out by say
ing, 'Keep calm,' then it scares 
the hell out of you, and it winds 
up by saying, 'Keep calm'." 

And as a matter of fact, that's 
exactly what the pamphlet dees. 

By M9$, ROGER J. WILLIAMS 
Legislative Chairman 

Texeu Council of Chttrchwomen 
• Written for the Texan 

AS I SEE IT, our most impor
tant international assignment i3.to 
strengthen the United Nations. 

The Texas Council Of' Churcli-
womett has placed on its legislative 
agenda the following: 

"The - Foreign Relations com
mittee headed by "Senator Thomas 
of Utah has been considering 
several proposals such as 'World 
Federation' and 'Atlantic .Union.' 
We particularly recommend At
lantic Union .... an important 
first step, within the United Na
tions, toward securing an 
economic balance ... and world 

. government." 
The Atlantic Union Resolution 

... has thousands of supporters. 
The gist of this document is in 
the concluding sentence: 

"Resolved by the Senate (the 
House of Representatives concur
ring) that the -President be re-

r quested td Invite the democracies 
which sponsored the North At
lantic Treaty to name delegates, 
representing their principal politi-

(This ia tha fourth ia i sa-
ria» of ton oxeorpt* from tha 
Uniiraraity of Chicago hand* 
book, "If Yorf Want an Edu
cation."—Ed.) 

"Will I- have as good a time 
getting a liberal education as any 
other?" . 

The answer is, "It's the only 

icia 

'fM 

LUted below • ata tha •tadent» for 
whom «• hare no addreif. . The*e atu-
dentm ara requ««ted to - coma by tha 
Dean of Studant Xifa Office, Main 
BuJidics 101-Mi. a» «oon at.jKwaible. 
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kind of education you'll hSve a 
good time getting." 

Strenuous activity is, by it
self, neither enjoyable nor un-
cnjoyable • the important thing is 
whether the strenuous activity is 
interesting. \ 
; We humans can have fun in all 
the ways in which the, rest of the 
animal kingdom cah, and jn one 
additional way. We can think. . 

"The pig may be satisfied," said 
a great philosopher, "but I am a 
man, not a pig, and I would rather 
(be a dissatisfied man than a 
satisfied pig." It all goes back to 
Our being, question-asking animals, _ 

Put it this way: Everyone likes 
puzzles, and life i» the most 
complicated puzzle of all of them,' 
Liberal education doesn't try to 
solve the puzzle for you; ^that'.' 
would spoil the fun. ^stead, it 
teaches you the rules of solving • 
the puzzle, and presents you with 
the alternative solutions that other 
men have made or proposed. No 
teacher will solve it yourself. 
Whether you scftVe it well or badly 

depends upon your . independent 
Intelligence. ' 

Learning is hard work. But so 
Is running hard, playing tennis 
hard* or dancing hard. But we 
run, play tennis, and dancc for 
•'the fun,of it." Learning, in this 
sense, is fun, and, In addition, 
it is the most human sort of fun. 

0 There' is-one thing that no friend 
l2st*- had a liberal 

irinff 

cal parties, to meet this-year with 
delegates of the United States in 
a federal convention to explore 
how far their peoples, and the 
peoples of such other democracies 
as the convention ,may invite to 
send delegate®, can apply among 
them, within the fram'ework of the 
United Nations, the nria^les of 
free federal union." 

Which are these nations? . 
England, jCanada, Firanee, Bel
gium, Luxembourg, Holland, the ~ 
US. -

Supporting such a plan, Arnol 
Toynbee says: 

"Some type of world go; 
ment is now possible between 
American, England; the (British 
Dominions and Western Europe. 
It can and should be realized ®n 
the immediate future. . . ." If we 
dort't choose to be united ... we 
will be forced, to toil together as 
slaves." .i: 

W r i t e  y o u r  C o n g r e s s m e n —  
JJomec Thornberryj our repre--
sentative, and Senators* Connally 
and Johnson. ' " ; 

One dollar will give' you ati 
active membership on the Atlantic 
Union Committee. It may save 
your sweetheart, son, or husband 
from the horror of a third world 
war. Mrs. G» F. Arrowood at 
2919-West Avenue, Austin, is the 
local chairman. , • 

Opportunities 
The United States Civil Servlc 

Commission has announced exam' 
inations for the following posi-1 
tions: cartographic aid; engineer
ing cartographic, and statistical 
draftsman; and dental'officer (in 
tern). 

The cartographic aid examina
tion is for filling positions paying 
from $2,450 to $3,825, in and. 
around Washington, D. C. App! 
,cants must have from one to fi' 

_ ears experience, depending o' 
the grade of position of appropr: 
ate experience. Appropriate edu-
cjftio^Shiay be substituted for all 
of the required experience for po
sitions paying up to $3-,100, and 
for part of the experience re
quired for the higher level posi
tions. ' , ' 

Salaries for engineering, carto
graphic,- and statistical drafts
man positions range from $2,460 
to $3,825 a year. The jobs are lo
cated in various federal agenelei 
in and around Washington, D. C. 
Applicants must submit a sampa 
of their work, and have from one 
to five years of experience, de
pending on the grade of position* 
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INFANTILE IMAGINATION 
To the Editor: -
,. Quoting fyom the editorial of 
Sunday's Texan: "the great gen-? _ 
oral and questionable politician 
is mending fences like a ward 
heeler." . r " 

Tell the readers' of the Texan, 
Mr. Dagger, by what stretch of 
your ihfantile imagination do you 
conceive yourself to be qualified 7 
to criticize or. impugn the - mo
tives and actions of General Ei- • 
seohower? v 

I am .sure that if Eisenhower. • 
desires to study the methods of 
the "ward heeler" and the 'ges
tures of the "ordinary politician," 
he will have to look no further-
than the White House and your-" 
ideal, Harry Truman. You might , 
at least have pointed otit that the 
General uses his own and not the 
taxpayers' numey to finance his 
alleged campaign. . ' " • 

Even a fiery young liberal Of 
your caliber, Mr. Dugger, should 
recognise his limitations, 

ROYSTON LANN1NG 
School of Law . 

•  •• 
BLANK PO'TRY 

Tp 'the fcditor: / \ 
j.. is any conglomeration of words, 
blank" verse if it is^ghopped off 

-*t-"<|j»e&ftiffnous intervals? If BO, 
anyone can write it, and, kiddies .; 

4n fcha-aacond grade should x.o$J 
all theaoscars^in that field ... / 
' On the basis of apparent quail- > 

fications (I spent foar years in^, 
"the second grade), I«. . herewith " 
.submit for your approval "Oda 
to Fried Turnips"—-or "Whither, 
Mr. - Stttplebaum—tha" Hame^.» 
Strinf^broke.^ 

4. Most'consid- 21. Leave out 
erate 

5. Scoffs 
6. Earth ass 

goddess 
7. Constella

tion 
8. A religious 

wanderer 
. 9. Storm 
11. Unevenly 
• distributed 135/Cav< 
13. Lair 87. Cp&, aa 
17. Lives ship's bot» 
20. Swoons .. toni 

32. Anguish 
24. Agreement 
25. More woody 
26. Asiatic river 
28. A child's 

hoop 
SO. Greek letter 
31. Exterior 
32. Charges for -

services 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

39. Rodent 
•41. Music note.. 

ACROSS 
1. Supports -
6. Aperture 
9. Recover. 

10. Goddess of 
discord 
(Gr.) 

12. Decorated 
>14. Lofty ~ 

mountain 
15. Light, .two-

wheeled 
vehicle 

16. An Set 
18. Proceed 
19. Type 

measure , 
20. Any fern ? 

ally 
22. Defile 
23. Sendforth, 

as rays 
24. Expect —-r 
26. Mucky. 
27. Mint 
i28. Stop 
89. Manages 
31. From 
3'3. Old Dutch. 

(abbr.)^ 
84. Exhibit ' 
35. flint -
36. Tear 
38. Run -
40. costly 
12. Dep&rts 
13. Cereal grain 
44. Come in 
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Mi 
Culp Appointed 
New Military Head 

= Col. Clarence M. Culp will 
place Col Qscar 8. Abbott a$chi«f 
of the Texa| Military District. A 

- veteran "of 84 years service in the 
j§ armed forces, Col. Abbott retired 
- October>81. - * „ * 'i J 

('• A native Texan, Col. Abbott 
: was a brigadier general in World 

War II and served a* chief of staff 
' of- G-I under Generals Bisefihow-
er, Andrews, and" Deveriu-

Colonel Culp served during 
World War it in the Carribean 
Defense Command, first on the 
general staff of the Panama Canal 
Department,; then as commander 
of the Thirty-third Regiment, and 
later-ae ̂ ommander of theUnited 
States*forces in Surinam. 

Factory Trained MtilMBis 
All la bar and autorial 

ittaatwl 

- f - 7M m& ~'k* r -  ̂''41 

ool of|Social JMork 
,̂ 4JS 

280,0 Bast 1st. ) : Ph. 8.6894 

establishment this fall of 
the CradQfte School of Social 
Work has received got>4 response 
fronj the student body, aeidMiss 
tola Lee 

The present enrollment lists 24 
tall-tirae and 18 part-time stu
dents, More than half th*, group 
are men,*showing thatinterest in 
this typ.a of work is spreading. 

The new school offers a coin. 
plet« two.year coursetoward the 
masters degree. Students spend 
the - first semester in claaa work 
and then are assigned to some 
approved social agency in one of 
Texas' major cities for field work 
whieh constitutes the second ae* 

^mtflter'f work» ̂ Ph««--agency is 
chosen by Miss Ann Wilklns, 
field work director. The curricij-
l&m is the same for the seeohH 

18 months of full-time study.1 

iCourses. offered in the -new. 
school include Social Case Work, 
Public Welfare,Medical Informa-
#Qn, Growth and Change of thi 
Individual, Organising the Com-
munityvfor WelfareServiees, and 
Child Welfare.: * 

A new, and as yet unnamed, 
club has*.beenf ormed by the 
members of tha 'school. Officers 
are Alfred Selber, president; Leah 

Kindred, vice-president^Margaret 
Love, secretary; WeterGaupp, 
treasurer; Robert Willis, parlia-
taentarian; and Raphael Wetner,. 
sergeitttH&a^ 

The officers plan to attend the 
fortieth annual conference of the 
Texas SocialWetfare Association 
in San AntonioNovember 15. It 
will be tie firat conference meet 
attended by representatives of the 
school* 

Re-Routing to Aid 
AutomobUeTraffic -

Students living north of Uie 
campus who have grown weary of 
sidestepping dump trucks, stiff-
arming cement carriers, hurdling 
chug boles, land plowing through 
mud mires on their way to class 
may get sbmie relief soon."" *''' " 

So far, only tentative plans 
have been made for permanent 

News Magazine 
year."*.. v.••• 

Classes will yuii continually dur
ing the year, new classes begin
ning'in September* February, and 
Jujie. This enables students to 
complete their two yeara work in 

) 
The Most 

IMPORTANT 

GAME of 

The Year 

Deserves a MUM 

from 

WARREN'S florist 
i 

Make ycSur reservation now 

WARREN'S florist 
2505 San Jacinto 

$1.25 

86921 

The first issue of Spun Yarn, 
new bi-monthly publication 

'*" sponaoffii by """M*riT>ers shf" 
written by University ' mid
shipmen, wm released recently. 

Featured was a message of 
welcome from Capt. Robert A. 
Knapp, USN, executive officer 
of. the unit, to both new and 
returning students. 

He emphasized the import
ance of the NROTC in view of 
the''"disturbing social and'po
litical events of 1960." 

"The mission of the NROTC 
training program-is to make use 
of the educational facilities of 
the universities in the training 
of young men for leadership in 

• the naval service and in nation

al affairs," wrote CaptTSjnapp. 
The, magazine contains naval 

ne%s oTlb^^nd witiohal in
terest as well as feature sto
ries. "Salty Tales" is a column 
devoted to humorous, stories. 

"Spun Yarn" .subscribes to 
the Armed Forces Press Ser
vice for national news. 

The temporary staff ia head
ed by Oscar Speed, Jr., editor-
in-chief. Other staff members 
are Joe Rice and Jim" Lloyd, 
news editors;-Hardy Mizell, An
dy Oerke, and Glenn E. Brooks, 
Jr., reporters; and Warren E. 
Lopez, typist. 

Lieut. Cmdr, Wade Andrews 
is the faculty advisor. r -----

WLi Q, toed on 
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8:30-1 and 2-5 — SMU tickets, 2 
Gregory Gym. 

8:30 — Registration and exhibi
tion for Texas Personnel Con
ference, Main Lounge, Texas 
ference, Main Lounge, Texas 
Union. 

10 — Mr#. Robert Wilson to ad
dress Library School, Main 
Building 325. 

10-12 and 3-5 — Pictures by. Eliz
abeth Reefer Boatright, Ney 
Museum. 
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If you're looking, for a room to rent .* 

if you've loit somethmgs . . if ybu- want 

a ride home .. . even if you. 
want 

tickets 

: - • for "" 

tfie 
SMU 

game 
you'll get quick results by using the Clas

sified columns of the Daily TEXAN. 

And it's so easy *.. {ust phone 2-2475 and ask for the Classified Ad-Taker« 

She will help you with your copy and see that your a,d is placed under the . 

proper classification. Do this right now and yoilr ad will be in tomorrow 

morning's paper. , 

And «*.. if it's not convenient for you to come fn and pay today you can 

eome in tommorrow.. 

And if you have lost something, or have a 

room for rent, or want riders to help pay 

fhe cost of a trip ... the Classifieds are the 
answer. • • I 

The new TEXAN policy of 

phone today and pay 

tomorrow raakat it 

eaiy. 
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UT Lays Plans 
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- Texas Personnel Conference, 
Hogg Auditorium. 

2 -—' Student-Faculty Committee, 
Texas Union. 

4 — Library School Student Or
ganization, Library School 
Study. 

4 — Public Relations Committee, 
Texas Union 208. 

4 ;30 — Union House Committee, 
Texas Union 801, 

3 — Sidney Lanier Literary So 
ciety, 804 West Twenty-Sixth 
Street. 
—: Ashbel Literary Society, The 
ta house 

5.— Employment Assistance Com 
mittee, B Hall 117 

7 — Curtain Club, MLB 108. 
7 — Redhead Club to complete 

election of officers, Sutton Hall 
204 

7 —- Mica Lazy W District, Texas 
Union 309. 

7 — Pep rally, Hill Hall. 
7 — Alpha Epsilon Delta, Texas 

tynion 401. 
7 Mica Flying T District, Texas 

Union 205. 
7, — Review of "Cry, the Beloved 

Country" for Uppefelass Fel
lowship, YMCA-

7 — Hogg Debating Society, Tex-
"as Union 311. 

7 —r American Marketing Asso
ciation, .Texas Union 809. 

7 — Scabbard and Blade, Little-
field Home. ^ 

7-9 — Rehearsal of entire cast 
- for "Forty Acre Follies," In
ternational Room, Texas Union. 

7 — Charm School, women's 
lounge, Texas Union. 

7:30 — Church Radio Workshop, 
University Methodist . Educa
tional Building. 

7:30 —- Nu Alpha Chi Pl, Archi
tecture Building 307. 

7:30 — Co-Wed to hear talk on 
' c e r a m i c s ,  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e  t f  b y -
terian Church. 

7:30—Arnold Air Society, Scholz 
r Garten. 
7:30 — Dr. Rheinold Nebuhr to 
„ speak at University Community 

Church. 
7:§0 —- Professor E. G. Smith to 
.  a d d r e s s  Y o r k  C l u b ,  G r e g g  

House 
7 ;45 — Free book review*, "Until 

the Day Break," downtown 
Vwca. : 

8 —- Founders- program, Gregg 
r '^House. 
8 —- Latin-American Union* In 

teraationai Room, Texaa Union. 
8 —- Texaa Personnel * Confer^ 

ence, Hogg Auditorium. 
8:80 -r Foreign Trade Club, Tas-

- as Union 315, 

routing of traffic In the area and 
definite plana will not be made 
-until construction of new build
ings has been Completed. 

If plans ia the "thinking stage" 
materialise, however, Twenty-

Speedway, and a drive will be con-
si meted along the north side, of 

ing from Speedway to the present 
service drive between the new 
building and the Home Economics 
Building. 

Parking will not be permitted 
along the drive encircling the 
Science Building, but a permanent 
parking area ia planned, adjacent 
and connected, to fhe drive. No 
decision has been made as to whe
ther the parking area will be open 
to the public or reserved for those 
who regularly use the Science 
Building. The area , next to the 
new Student Health Center is re
served for doctors and nurses at 
present. 5 

Wichita Street from Twenty 
sixth to Twenty-fifth Streets, 
Twenty-fifth Street from Wichita 
Street to University Avenue, and 
University Avenue..- south from 
from Twenty-sixth Street tb the 
Home Economics Building are to 
be paved after the flow -of road-
damaging construction vehicles 
has ceased in the area. 

University Traffic Committee 
members are still pondering the 
advisability of opening the gate 
at Twenty-fourth Street and mak
ing Speedway a through street. 
Tiiey have yet tc determine how 
hazardous the increased flow of 
traffic would be. to student pedes
trians. " 

. The parking problem on the 
njrth side of the campus may be 

giene Society requests additional 
workers for its corps of volun
teers,. Mrm. Alice Combs, co-ordi
ns tor of volunteer programs, an
nounced, Tuesday. .Volunteer 
workers enlarge the staff and per
sonnel at the Austin State Hos

pital. > 
Several church 

isnpity organizations, and a num
ber of students are actively en
gaged in tbia project, M*s. Cegafe* 
aaid. ~Tj- ^ • -

The project k divided into two 
phases. Student* and osgaaisartion 
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tion. Student groapa may 
the hcayrtal attwudanlf by 
i«ng welfanxbit aamiidtiMa 

fta pageate? 
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Dr. isidon 
ith£rn„ 

Harris, {frejiident ot 

of Fort Worth and Midland* who 
holds three degrees from the Uni
versity and formerly served on 
the feculty, has been nominated 
for president of the National So? 
ciety of Exploration Geophysi-
cists. 

The society comprises the larg
est body of organized geophysi-
cists in the world. The results of 
the mail ballot will be announced 
next spring at the—annual con-

Tvention in- Sir-Louifc—-

Dyer 
In Brown Exams 

Cromwell Adair Dyer Jr.,- of 
Dallas won the $13, first prize m 
the examination for Brown UnU 
versity entrance prizes held re
cently, according to Dr. R. G. 
Lubben, associate professor of 
pure mathematics. 

The examination covered ele
mentary algebra and plane geo
metry. It is open each year only 
to regular freshmen. —* • 

The first prize was the only 
entrance prize awarded this year. 

Dr. Harris received his bacha* 
lor of science and master of mHm 

degrees in 1929 and~his doctor of 
philosophy degree in 1934 from 
the ̂ University. He also served «» 
4he faculties of Rice Institute and 
Oklahoma AlcM. 

Following wapervisery positionts 
with the Stanolind Oil andtcfiaa 
Company for more than ten jfeara, 
l)r. Harris organized hit.own com
pany in 1945. His scientific^ ar
ticles have been • published 
scientific and trade journals in 
this country and abroad. His in 
terpretatiohs on oil formations 
led to the discoveries «f oiMte 
tbe reefs o^nprtl. Snydei^aiid 
Jerry- County- oil fields, 

Dr. Harris is-former pn 
of the Fort- Worth Geophysical 
Society, chapter of the National 
Society of Exploration Geophysi-
cists, and is a member of the so. 
ciety's National Committee on 
Honors and Awards. 

Leipziger Appointed 
To, Planners' Committee 

Hugo Leipziger-Pearce, asso-

iogs are built on the two parking 
area sites on Twenty-sixth Street. 
One is opposite Littlefield Dormi
tory between Whitis and Univer
sity Avenues, and the other is 
north of the Women's Gym. No 
buildings, as yet, are planned for 
either of the sites. -

Parking is now being permitted 
along the west side of University 
Avenue gouth of Twenty-sixth 
Street. 

and planning, has been appointed 
to the national committee on in
ternational eo-operation of the 
American Institute of Planners 
by its president, Paul Oppermannr 
director of city planning in San 
Franciscoi 

Mr. Leipziger was the delegate 
of the Institute at the Interna
tional Congress of Housing and 
Townplanning > in Amsterdam, 
Holland, in September. 

Jewett Fellowships 
Open in Physical Science 

Students, interested in the 
Frank B. Jewett Pellowships may 
get more information by contact
ing Dr. H« J. Ettlinger, profes-

" sor of pure mathenwitics, in Wag^ 
gdner Hall 18* 

Thes fellowships are available 
to anyone in the United States 

has his doctor's 4egr.ee or is 
working on on^. ^ . 

The fellowship awards $8,000 
to the Student and $1,500. to tbe 
institution at which the research 
is done. The proposed - research 
must be, done in the physical 
sciences. ' " 

OAer aetfe&w in wkkk 
mw~m8 g6u4hit 

may participate include} 

.wot 
2. Collecting mn 

periodicals, and other 
for the h< 

8. Collecting 
phonograph records, and nxiiee  ̂
laneous amaeement axticlf* M ha 
used in the heapital 

4. Worit dhrectly' caaaaet*! 
with ririlis and mb< 
patients, 

Any student or student oxgsnfc 
cation, intwrested'intiio 
Asked to contact IInu 

Attend TIL Meet 
Eight Unrversitr faculty 

beta attended the first of  ̂
ries of student activities confdh îp 
cea sponsored 
terseholastic Lemgue 
,Uiiiversity of Houston Sattt^ay. 

Those attending were &,•% 
Kiddy director of tha Bureati, laf 
Public School Servk*; BltiarA 
H*atir Jr., ixttereeholastie jo.Utaipi 
lism direetorj and Bruce Itoei 
inten<Kho1ai&B speech direct  ̂

Also T. A. Rouaae, proft 
«£ speech j Walter Stewart, 
sistant professor  ̂- o f ̂  
Bj l̂e Cass, assistant professor of 
drama; Olin Hinkle, associate 
fessor ef journalism; and 
Hayea  ̂ instructor in apech. 

Faculty Directory Ready Soqtt 
Faculty directories Will on 

sale Friday morning at campus 
bookstores,' according to • Miss 
Louise, Barekman, editor of tif-
fieial publications. ' 

Price will be 15 cents per copy. 

AU8TIN1 
WKLDING' 
RADIA1 
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Perfeot miJdnw? You bct. Scientific testa, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky StrilK wi nulder 

. than any other principal "brand. Rich taafe? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Ctoly fine tobacco ̂ ves you both r l̂ ndldneat' 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike meant fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect n l̂dbtest with a rich, tout tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
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Mh. Pauline DdoglasWill 
4iacsuaeeramics. Student .,;*tve* 

invited 16 attend. * ,v • 
etob-?3l provide nursery 

p '̂ifcwfee at the church during the 
' i®4&w^SSni ̂ tfpe: Saturdayafter-
___ Bmati ana? leave their 

'' ^SSfi|r6&.at i$» nursery Saturday 
*t I p.m. Vr making reservations 

: Macst." 
£. MeMtefcen, 7-*78Sy or with 

rW* A. Visage,7-S78«. 
The fee will be 76 cent# for 

it* flrvt child and 35 centsfor 
mddifebiwlchiMln^«s>me 

s * ,  r : ~  
Uaio« Will meet 

_ t at 8 o'clock in the 
tionai Room Of B»e Texis 

tlgion. Plana for* an open' 
will be discussed. AH members 

atadents interested in- the -: 

have * called meeting at Scholx's 
Garten Thursday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. .. > - • ~ .:"' 

\ * ^ 
" Arlington Stat* Clob will meet 
Thursday at 7:80 p.m. in Sutton 
Ball 219. All members are re
quested to attend and all ex-stu-
dents of . Arlington State College 
are invited. Plansfor it-dinner end 
dance after the AAM game will 
be discussed at tKe meeting. 

nlttN wiH meet in the Texas Un
ion office Thursday at 2 o'clock 
to discuss the pop lecture planned 
for Wednesday. Y"1 -V,-̂  c *T " « v -'fJ* 

" AaHrieu Mulcttlni Astoria-
ties will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in Texas Union 809. Joe Belden, 
director of the Texas Poll,̂  wiH 
talk on marketing research" 

• •  * : •  " - ;  •  •  *  

' Alp&v £p«ilon Delta, honorary 
pro-medical fraternity, will meet 
Thursday at 7'p.to. in Texas Un-

*oi 
shown. 

m«su«Ma Xxuu wrn un 

*«••&** <vf. ' 

-»s * n - -%•>!a'r îvJ 
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Fowlfn Trad* Club will meet 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock in 
Texas Union S1&. J. M. Becker, 
of the Reinhart Co., Ltfl., will 
speak. Officers of the dub will 
be ejected, , „ 

Sidn*jr L«ni«r Litwurjr Society 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 
5 o'clock at 804 West Twenty-
sixth Street̂  in the home of Miss 

UHt 
are Invited. 

* •- * '"" 1 

wd Blade, honorary 
fraternity, will hold its 

meeting Thursday evening, 
o'clock in the Littlefield 

ftfeV-'V v- : 
The Ma H. Payne Sqatdrtti 

f 4he Arnold Air Society will 

Fifty-five students have joined 
the; Tum PlwnBtcMtictl: Am«. 
nation since-the -organisation's 
six-day membership drive opened 
Monday. The drive is being held 
in connection with National Phar
macy Week. 

Any student wishing to join can 
apply mt the booth in the basement 
of the Chemistry Building. 

The associationn gives tips „ on 
pharmacy and inter-professional 
relationships and - publishes j a 
monthly magaxine which carries 
news of positions open in phar
macy. 

State headquarters are located 
in the littlefield Building in 
Austin. Officers of th$ associa
tion on the c&mpus are Ben 

ty.f0 mmuuk professor- of 
History and sponsor of the organ
isation. 

\MiB» Spears Was a member of 
the society while an undergrad
uate here. 

Initiation services will be held 

W » ^ 

^ # "1 -H ! jr—,$*£ ̂  

V/. *> 

The Uni/erskylLadies Club tea 
was  ̂held Wednesday at the Uni
versity Club from 4 to 6 p.m. < 

WJ._v Mntnttc„ ...J Hostesses were Mesdames 6. P. tor new members. Members, are1 p_.ia_j 

mester's dues. 
Paid members will have their 

group picture. taken for* ttte • Cac
tus Friday afternoon at $ ^o'clock 
,on the front steps of Modern Lan
guages Building, Frances Wise, 
president, announced Wednesday. 

V- .• r ' 

"&atil m pegmaneht orgamKayoB 

wv. 

. •?§** 

WV. 

?«% 

%?yW 

flatly wonderful! 

your^boti^^ln Capozios 

Your foof slips In this Capezio shell 
• <  •  •  ' „ • • • •  «  

slipper like a hand into a glove. It 

fo^ow* rtie line of your foot curve 

by curya, fust as they do a 
•* . • n  ̂

dancers. Choo$.e this slipper in 

persimmon or black velvet, . 

a^s in navy kid. 

1.95 4'' ... 

Harper, president; Bill Swing, 
vice-president; Bonnie Evans, sec
retary; Dan Hubenak, treasurer; 
Ray Yarritu, reporter; and Gene 
Vykukal, vice-secretary. Sponsors 
are Robert 'Bt'own, assistant pro
fessor of pharmacology, and W. 
F. Gidley, professor of pharmacy. 

• 
"mica members of tne Lazy S 

District elected Bob Adamson, 
president; Dick Talmer, "vice-
president; Martin LeBrecht, sec
retary-treasurer; Ralph Foe 
social.chairman; Gereon Kostelnik, 
executive councilman; - Thomas 
Payne, intramural manager. 

" . i t  s :  

Arab Student* Aasocwtion- will 
give a skit on "A Trip to 
America" at th«_Arab Festival to 
be held during this week's Friday 
Frolics from 8 fo 11 p.mrTn the" 
Main Lounge of the Texas Union. 

The skit will tell of an Arab 
student's impressions on arriving, 
at the University. 

An Arabian and, ar> American 
dance will also, be presented. Re
freshments will be served and all 
student*.are invited to attend the 
festival. 

• 
Newly-elected officers for the 

Panhandle Club are Janet Caper-
ton, president; Sidney Stinnett, 
vice-president; Barbara Steele, 
secretary; Bruce hallmark, trea
surer; Joe Osborn, representative 
to council of Jiomjetown clubs and 
Curtis Lester, social chairman. 

A picnic is planned for Novem
ber 18 as a closing feature of the 
membership drive,. / 

t i .• »H« ' " i, ii 

AEP Holds Dinner 
On 41st Birthday 
- Alpha Epailon Phi celebrated its 
forty-first birthday last week by 
holding a Founder's Day buffet 
for actives and pledges at the 
chapter house. ' 

A Founder's Day Proclamation 
was read by Frances Wise, presi
dent. She also announced that 
.the local chapter had won the 
national Alpha Epsilon-Phi trophy 
for. activities and . had placted 
second for the efficiency and co
operation trophy. •• 

A skit was presented by the 
pledge class, and- singing was led 
by Sonia Frfenkel, song chairman; 

••.••••'•-'•.-'it:.-

i* established, officers of the cam
pus group will serve both organi
zations and members of the Uni
versity club will hold dual mem
berships, Stated Clinton McNabb, 
Chairman of the University chap
ter. The county group will hold 
its regular meetings in the Driskill 
Hotel. 

The campus unit will have An 
election night party on November 

v7-

way, T» C. .Cooke, H. V. Craig,' 
John R. Dice, S. W. Horne, A. 
H. LaGrone^ John T. Lonsdale, 
Hudson Matlock, F. M, MidkifF,-
Therl Ockey,' James Reynolds, G. 
H. Sanderson, H. B. Stenzel, J. R. 
Stockton. 

. . „ . . . . Also Misses l&ary L. Barrett, 
A. $**m jmdXncille Williams. 

besn organised on a temporary-bii-
sis by the Unirmity Yoang Re
publican* 

AAUW to Hear 
Rev, Kerr On 
Youth Conference 

General Meeting of the Austin 
branch of the American Associa
tion-of University Women .will 
hear the Rev. Walter Kerr of 
Kerrville speak on '.'The Mid-
century White House Conference 
on Children and Youth-' Friday at 
7:30- p.m. in the Calcasieu Audi
torium. 

Mr. Kerr is chairman of the 
State Youth Development'Council 
and is a delegate to. the White 
House Conference on Children 
and Youth to be held early in 
December. He is former pastor 
of the Central Methodist church 
in Austin end was once' associate 
pastbr of the University Method
ist Church. • -

Chairman of decorations was 
Mrs. Midkiff, and chairman of re
freshments was Mrs. LaGrone^ 
~ At the ddW~fOT"Tif^^ 
were Mrs. C. M. Cleveland and 
Mrs. John Focht and Miss Edleen 
Begg. 4 

Inviting into the dining room 
were Mrs. R. N. Little, Mrs. Hal 
P. Bybee, first hour; and Mrs. B. 
C. Tharp, Mrs. Robbin C. Ander
son, second hour: • 

•Mrs. T." C. Leshikar and Mrs. 
Jack - Myers Supervised the dining 
room. 

Serving the first hour were 
Mesdames T. N. Campbell, R. N. 
Haskell,—Page Keeton, Lynn Mc= 
Craw, E. J. Prouse, A. R. 
Schrank, A. R. Teasdale Jr., Wil-
liam Wilcox. 

For the second hour,.Mesdames 
Stephen Clabaugh, Howard Dye, 
D. Hoyle Eargle, Carl Fenske, 
Raphael Levy, Steve McDonald, 
F. L. Stead, A. W. Straiton, and 
Keith Young. 

touring were Mrs. H. L. Lochte, 
Mrs. E. M. Clark, first hour; and 

Tabor^ky "to 'Talk to AAUD 
. Dr. Eduard Taborskyi .visiting 

lecturer in government, will speak 
to the New Braunfels chapter .of 
the American Axociation of Uni
versity Women on November 18. 

Redheads to Meet 
Redhead Club will meet Thurs

day at 7 p.niv in Sutton Hall 204. 
Officers will be elected. 

Page Keeton, Gregory LaGrone, "$ 
Ralph Lane, Addison Lee, T. C. 
Leshikar, R. "N. Little, H. L. 
Lochte, Lynn McCraw, E. Carl 
IfeSinnlir Mm MeGroaso, D. M. 
McKeithan, Hubert Meph, James 
Mumma, Clark Myers, Jack Myers, . 
E. J. Prouse, Glenn RabideaU. 

Also Mesdames Lester Reid, A. , 
% Schrank, T. H. Shelby, E. G. 
Smith, F. L, Stead, A. W. Straiton  ̂
A. JR. Teasdale Jr., B. C. Tharp, 
Harry C. Vandiver, W. Gordon 
Wfeftlty# F. L. W f̂easx, .WilliiBBJL . 
Wilcox, 
-Ijleanor Pace and. Dr. Lois Ware. 
' Also Misses Edleen Begg, Edith 

Ala« Mesdames Myrtl* Geeta, -Glarke  ̂J îB  ̂

Mrs. Geotge E. Huirt, Mfts Edith 
Clarke, second hour. 
- In the line Were Mesdames O. 
P. Breland, G. H, Newlove, T. S. 
Painter ,̂ and one-half of the hos
tesses each hour. - Jj?; 

•Those tfomposfti£ the house 
party were Mesdames Robbin C. 
Anderson, Virgil Bairnes, L. R. 
Benson, Fred Buliard, Hal P. By-
bee, T. N. Campbell, Stephen 
Clabaugh, David Lee Clark, E. M. 
Clark, C. M. Cleveland, C.> L. 
Cline, A. B. Cox, L. E. Dabney, 
I-. W. JPfalley  ̂E. L. podd, D. 
Hoyle Eargle, Girl Fenske, W. W. 
Dornberger, Frank H. Field, John 
Focht. 

Frank E. Hartman, R. N. Haskell, Dodson,'and Imogene Thompson  ̂

at 
' Three studente and four spon

sors will- represent "the University 
of Texas Sports Association at 
the ^exasllecreational Federation 
of College Women to be held on 

i campus of Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College in San 
Marcos Thursday through Satur
day. • 

Mickey Little, president Of the 
Association, will talk, on "Demon
strations and Tournaments in 
Wome.n Recreational Programs." 

Mary Mariielle Hamer, leader of 
the Racket Club, will serve as a 
member, of the constitution com
mittee with Miss Sheila O'Gara, 
instructor in the department of 
physical education for women. 

"The Place of Dance' in the 
WRA Program" is the title of a 
panel discussion of which Mery 
Brandhorst, leader of Orchesis, is 
a member. ' ? 

At- a sponsor's meeting, Miss 
Anna Hiss, director of women's 

physical training department, will 
speak on "Intei>collegiate Activi
ties." 

™ iMisa Shiftee Dodge^ a member 
of the.fine arts faculty, will give a 
master lesson in modern dance. 
She will be accompanied by~Mrsr 
Elizabeth Baker Long, accom
panist for the physical training 
department. 

Assisting with the registration-
and records at the convention will 
be Miss Mary Parlich, sponsor of 
Bow and Arrow, and Miss Helen 
Windham, sponsor Of Tumle. -

Approximately twenty colleges 
are expected- to be represented at 
the convention. 
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• Miss Marguarita Kennard and 
Ettg*n« Fi*M Todd witt be married 
November t8 in the Firft Baptilt 
Church of ^Arlington; ' ' 1 

• ; The bride-elect is • graduate 
of North Texas State College and 

. « member of Beta Sigma Phi so*, 
ority. 7 r * , 

• ; Her fiance was graduated from 
The University of Texas. , 

• • • • •  ir •  

Miss Arm Fontaine Harkrider 
will be married &> Robert Martin 
Adams on Tuesday, November, 28, 

-'-•t the»~^niv«r8ity M e t h od i s t 
Church; Dr. Edmund Heinsohn 
will conduct the nuptial rites. 

Miss Harkrider is, an Austin 
TresiTient anti iry-gritduate of Aus

tin High School and. The Univer-
aity of Texas. She is a member of 
Alpha Phisorority, Ehi Bet^Kap. 

pa, and Alpha Lambda Delta, hon
orary freshman fraternity^ v.v>: 

Mr. Adams is also a ftativeof 
ACwtiw and was graduattd from 
Austin High School and The Uni
versity of Texas. He is a put 
president of Phi Sigma Kappa fra
ternity. He served in the Air 
Force for three and one*h«lf 
years during the warandisnow 
doing resesErch with the School of 
Aviation Medicine at Randolph 
B^eld. 

• ' -
_ Thr engagement and approatft-
ing marriage of Miss Barbar* Law* 
|M B«i to Clem Hiiirjr R«b«rti 
hi« beep announced. 

witt take place at m 
Building on November 80. 

Mi*« Bm was a member of Pi 

The wide-eyed, bright-eyed look 
is the new line of vision for 1950, 

The new fad, different shades of 
shadow, will be discussed at 

the second meeting of "Person-' 
ality Plus," charm school spon
sored by the Union Charm Com
mittee, Thursday at 7 o'clock in 
the Women's Lounge of the< Texas 
Union. 

"An eye-liner pencil must be 
used expertly," Patsy Keating, 
chairman for this meeting, said 
Tuesday. "Fourteen new ° eye 
make-up colors have just been put 
out by the Revlon Company. There 
are even overlays of gold or silver 
eyeshadow which add to evening 
glamour." :— 

The secret of putting on Hpr 

stick witii s braah wili be revealed, 
as well as how to apply "make-up 
bases, rouge, and powder. How to 
give yourself a professional mani
cure to match your lipstick will 
also be demonstrated. 

Hair styles with emphasis on 
the shape of the face will be illus-
tTated. Extreme hair styles, as 
well as conventional trends, are 
made to. suit only specially shaped 
faces, Miss Keating said. • Also 
there are correct and incorrect 
ways to wash the hair with special 
treatments for oily, dry, and nor
mal types. 

Enrollment in "Personality 
Plus" is not yet closed. A'fee of 
$1 wilt be chargedfortheremalh-
ing five lectures. 

Bete Phi sorority her*, and also 
participated in Newman Club *c-
tivities. She was their Bluebonnet 
Belle nominee. 

Boberts was a member of Kip 
pa Sigma fraternity before he 
joined the Air Force during the 
war. He is now employed in Tyler 
by the Delta Drilling Company. 

~TTie engagement has been an
nounced of Anne Blast* of Mer
cedes to Mr. Milton R Walther pf 
Taylor. Miss Blasig is an art ma
jor at the University and for
merly littendedNofthTe^isStStw 
College. . My. ^iiher is a studynt 
ir. mechanical engineering at the 
Unirwsity. The t»A nage 'will' take 

CWTOfflSy place In Mircjfeii on "DecentV-*; *" m
™

n,ry 

~ ;--«etvya Joan S« 'ii. Dallas, and 
H*»ry Weltmaa, Fan TV forth, have 
announced their igement. The 
bride-t ut is «»*Udeni at SMU 
wherp fhe is pledger, to Phi Si*. 
MaSSgmasororitv. 

Mr. Weltman ;s a graduate of 
The Un versity of Texa>. 

• * -

The tTgagemea'. of Jud; Wyll 
to EdwA.d L. Weii»l has been an
nounced.-Miss Wyll is -a member 
of Delta Phi Epsj.'on and Wessel 
belongs to Sigma Alpjia Mu. 

tigrations Into East' Texas, 
188B-1'860^' a book by Dr. Barnes 
F, Lathrop, associate professor of 
history, explains the nature of set
tlers of .nineteen East Texas coun
ties. It is published by. the Texas 
State Historical Association. 

The book is a study of the back
grounds of settlers in Grayson, 
Hopkins, Kaufman, Lamar, Bowie, 
Cass, Marion, "Panola, Upshur, 
Cherokee, Henderson, Nacogdo
ches, Smith, Angelina, Jaspar, Lib
erty, Chamber#, Polk," an«r Sabine 
Counties. 

Produce 

Quick 
T«xan 

Results 

Board 

UJJIVEBS1TY MEN I J 

MeaJe family etyle. Bom* m*de Mils 
•ad pi** a epeelelty. 

• MRS. HOWARD PAIN* 
•Hi Baton t blocks weet of e»mpu». 

Phone 8-9171 

Coaching 

X. Kradle. 

0 O A O H I N O >  t r * n » l « t i o n » .  F r e n c h -
Genfaen. Slltea 1809 7-2711. 

COACHING FRENCH experienced, 
phous 2-2160. 6—8. 

Teie-

Dancing 

.. , v LEARN TO DANCE 
ualTsrsltr Ballroom elanei. Monday and 

- Thureday -fc-8 p.m. 4 hour else* 1<*^ 
son*. <0C' Univsrsity girla free. 

ANNBTTK DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 
lOtb and Coagrsss 

Pboao 8-1911 or SriOSt 

l̂ urnisfied Apartments 

10»» A SAN ANTONIO: SS0.00'. BUls 
paid. Llvinjr room, kltehen, bedroom, 

men. fihir« bath two other mem. 
refrigerator. Private entrance. 

Furnished Apartment 

RIVER: Number 6. Zjutm 
a t tractive aoartment for. three boy#. 

WvtnE._r°om ^Uh .tudio coach, dl-
^iAh ?'*®trie -----WT <T1*U «IVCVri6 M 

kedfoom with three beds and 
* 7T*L- pfl»*te ^antranea. teS"oT 
P»id. Owner «-8«0. Bflla 

For Sale 

.TOU?LI. iDay mora a« ith« store* than 
_ s*kin* for thy late model Smitb-
tJJSiS* trPewriWr. Wll!- eon»Ider 
tradinr for a standard machine in rood 
7^127 * m ** 1708 Nuecee or phone 

>» Music 
RECORDED MUSIC sn<J P.A. systems 

lS»r all occasions. Campus Music fier-
irise. 8-8416. 

Roommate Wanted 
*OOM with Graduate student. 

?, jaontbs used, 
Standawl model. SmaU Pricldaire, new 

*»<i guarantee. Phone 8-8567. 

.i~ «« !st,h^nl,J,..of p»"yonair is the 
su* of niea litter from our double 
champion Chriss of Treceder srand-
daufhter. 1899 , D Braekenridf* Apts. 

l»40 .FOin<-pppfe Oldsmohlle. Fatr con-
i .«i 1160.00 cash. Call 6-1780 aftar o p.m. , 

Help Wanted 

for two me 
Electric rei.._ .... 
See Mr. Inman, superviior IrlMS B 
San ^Antonio, Apartment number 8> or 
telephone 6-8M0.. ^ 

TOWN AND COUNTRY Apartments. Va-
_ cancy for S or * boys. Mrs. Pickett, 
Manager, S01 East 8<th. Phone 2-7115. 

KTUltCES. UvIn* room, b«dr6om. 
. kiUhen, share bath 2 other man. Few 
two men. , Servel refrlcerator, -private 
entrance. $46.00, bills paid. Supervisor, 
Mr. Gasper in apsrtm«nt no.. 1 or tale-
phono 8-S7J0.. " 

$45.00. Ona block .west of -Guadalupe 
a and bus to campus. Living room, 
b e d r o o m ,  c o m b i n a t i o n . '  S e p a r a t a  
kitchen. Fluorescent lighting. New. 
asphalt tile floors. Bills paid. Apt. 15. 
$818 Kings St. $80.00: Living room, 
bedroom kitchen _ and. privste bath. 
SiWJP® "ie*' 5,% Paid. Apt. no. 1. 
8818 King St. Call 2-0M7. 

„ ^ , AIR-CONDITIONED' 
JJnMi Tarraca—1800 Pease Road. 
New and ultramodern, draw drapasr 
walTto waU csrpet, oak furniture. 8 
ft. Bervel, Hardwalck rangei. Th»r-
mostatically controlled heating and 
air • conditioniM. Ever* convenience 
and> luxury. Wa affll have apart-
BiSir W 4 adults. CaQ Mrs. 

QUICK CASH) 
Salesmen wanted for beautifully da-

aSU»ale# You 40 per cent of 

Phone f-t449 

Leader Goods 
COWBOY BOOTd. hats, baits, helstan 
medlf £!" ^ . .'—that' goods 
J? .? . ̂  Everything Western. 
Capitoi Saddlery* 1014 Lavaca* 

Lost and Found: 

M)8T| .J eameras la • ane large .tea 
t* ,«". »PProx. i"xi0"3t8", 

with shoulder strap. 
aaasai*,: trith ».« 

X—16mm, Cine, Kodak, Movla cam* 
ana. • 

l—Weston Ll*ht Meter 
1—-Portrait Lens 
1—aky Filter 
1~-Special l|»n'i sttaehmeat 

—ftnder ^flrst * row of seats h 
Memorial Stadium. East slde -of flsld, 

.°«rtb .»0 and 40 yard line. 

S i««. 1*oton H- Crockett Jr. at 
H!18*i.t.A MM; will ba 
paid, with no questions asked. 

THE BAFSTY PEN. I ndividual ear* for 
your children. Monthly, hourly rates. 

Special service for football games. 
Pickup—delivery. 5-Q4<8—5-0695. 

WILL KEEP your'child by week, month 
and during footbaU games. Reason, 

able rates. S-1249, 8218 Larry Lane, 
off Manor Road. ' 

Rooms for Rent 
2422 BAN ANTONIO: Large bedroom for 

naor*. % . block; .from campus, 
leetric refrtgetator , furnished. Porter 

Service, Utilises paid. $2B.Q0 per person; 
Inspect room or telephone 6-I720. 

a 

ServicM 

Is Begri 

^nNewKA^House 
. liai twguH en the 
Kapp* Alpha fraternity house at 
2518 Leon Straat, lUy Query, 
h o u s e  m « n « f * r i  i « » o » a e i d  
Wednesday- £stimat»d «««fc is 
$105,000. 

The architecture will be 
southern colonial with a largre ter
race in the rear. The .house will 
be built et red brick wid trimmtd 
hi white brick, with green shut
ters. 1 . 

Query said that the fcom* should 
ba finisbed sometime in A|>ril. The 
old houM will either be sold to 
aoime fraternity or become a Kap
pa Alpha annex. 

The building will contain 82 
rboms and four, baths with an ac 

Jfhat cute v blonde thQ first; 
rowin chemistey migSt be the one 
to fly across the Atlantic in March 

_ _ a * two*w®ek <tey in Englund 

^ >«••«•••• * till — . ' 1_ " * ^ housemother. The chapter and 
game room will'be In the base
ment. , :v. -.y;.. "i; • 

ChiO Alums Plan 
Cfonty 6dzagi<--

For December * 
A Christmas Caravan and char

ity bazaar is being planned by 
"the Austin' Chi Onsft Alumn&a 
Chapter-for December 6. - ' -

Mrs. Tolbert R. Thomas, 3200 
Gilbert, will decorate her home 
for tt children**- Ghriistma.Sf TMrs. 
Charles H. Klumpp, 2906 Green
lee Drive, will offer the members 
of "the caravan a Texas country-
style Christmas. The third hostess* 
Mrs. M. fi. Reed Jr., 2301 Wind-
aor Road, will have fear home de
corated jn a colbnia) Christrrjas 
theme. Her guests will be served 
tea, - _ ' 

Proceeds from the bazaar will 
be donated to the West S{d« 
Community Home Nursery in Aus
tin. 

Tricky Weather 

For UT Students 
• With the weatherman predicting 
but the Texas weather resisting, 
the average ̂ day is a conflict be 
tween warm afternoons sand
wiched between cool mornings 
and cooler evenings. The season 
finds students open targets ; for 
the cold virus. But some attention 
to .a-word from Dr—George W. 
Cox, state health officer, will pre
sent these atacks and much in
convenience besides. 

Wet feet, chilling, and expos
ure to bad weather, do not cause 
your cold but they do weaken 

-Tha saeond atory" wffl aoatain 
st«d  ̂rooms «r4 one large sleep
ing porch. The Ant floor will 
hav« a formal living room, dining 
room, housemother's room* and 
the kitchen. 

Maid of Cotton, 
Entry Deadline, 
Is December 1 

I IfW*6"68 minister of the Sh,d*Bt T«ba»w» 

versity co-ed are eligible to enter 
the Maid of Cotton, contest spon
sored by the National 

over the world as King Cotton's 
good will emissary will be awarded 
to-the winner.* 

Applications must be mailed by 
midnight, December 1. The con
test is open to any single girl be
tween the ages of 19 and 25 who 
waa born in a cotton-producing 
state. She must be S feet.6 inches 
tall. Entry blanks may be ob
tained from the National Cotton 
Council, Box 1$, • Memphis 1, 
Tenn." _ ' 

The first stop of the Maid of 
Cotton's journey is London, 
where she will greet government 
•nd civic leaders in behalf of the 
American cotton industry. 

Plan* 
Review 

rsday 
A dramatic book review «f "Qty, 

the Beloved Country" by Alan 
PafjOB will bo the program of 
Upperelasa Fellowship at the Uni
versity "T' Thursday evening tt 
7 o'clock. 
. Misa MUo Roller, motto 
director of th« "Y" stated thai 

ono of tho best books 
sh« has road and urged students 
to edme Thursday night for a 
"refreshing evening." " 

Maxwell Anderson's play, "Lost 
In The Stars," was based on Mrs. 
Paton> bookr*ad the review will 
Inclfldo records from the Broad* 
way play. Ann McNeill, ̂  Nancy 

darson, an^^afra^m lKamlsm ar* 
arranging the program. ' 

"Cry, The Beloved Country" is 

«MW wa 

nomic problems of life inside 
Africa," said Miss Roller. 

It 1ias been heraldod as one 
of the most outstanding contri
butions to'literature *nd thought 

• in recent years. . 
After the program, Upperclass 

Fellowship will have a social 
hour. 

HUlaborO Clab Picks Officers 
, Th® Hil1 CoOnty-Hillsboro Col-

Club has elected the following 
officers; Bob Varnell, president; 
John Born, Vice-president; Betty 
Williams, secretary; Bill >i£es, 
treasurer; and Don Williford, pub 
llCltv Hirnrt.ftr.. 

Caatipg for the* Thanksfiving 
broadcast of tl»« Chur«h Radio 
Workshop will bogia Thursday 
rrenlng at T*0 o'doek an the 
third floor of the University Me
thodist Educational Building. 

'"YhaJ'ksgiving is a Word," ly 
Maryo Benjamin, is the play to 
ho produced by the group. Alio 
planned for Thursdays meeting 
" * playing of the- recordings 
mode at the last meeting. 

The workshop group is assist
ing in the production of a series 
¥f~bro^clM^~1^gp^ea"n^y~^§-
radio committee of the Austin 
Council of Churches. The Rev. 
Lawrence .Bash, minister of the 

IOUS 

Gtves Book Review 
Mrs. Minette Fort, Kappa Sig-

ma house mother, will review 
"Until the Day Break" by Sally 
Lee Bell Thursday at 7:45 p.jn. 
R*mt!e ^^CA, 914 Brazos Street; 

The review is sponsored by the 
Religious Education Committee, of 

YWCA, and is open to thf 
public free of charge. 

The book has been acclaimed 
by critics as "an outstanding 

ehairman of 
oohnaittos. ' ̂  

Prawn* 

J»«. 4bKitrray. 

Clesksy, Jon Burkhart, BiH 
«t, fen Illy, ^ 
Js  ̂Northway. 

fk« primary puropse «f 
dio Workshop 1s to find awr «®S'r 
proaches to religious radio and t&'j 

' "into to the ixi»«Mdott 

•  '  '  m  J . n i i  n 'ii.ihriy^iiiiflfi'a^ 

students chosen from 
leges, spent tenr weeks- thia 
m« learning the tobacco busin*.̂  

Porker, who Ut a purior in tpxi 
history, worked in the sales 
motion branch of Phillip- Morri* 
and Company in Mobile, Ala. 
training w«s largely in. han 
advertising and coi|t»etii»v?t 
tailers, he said.  ̂

"The University wa# the 
Texas school represented, in 
pfogram," Parker said-
seem to regard a degree 
here more valuable than A 

»riv,t*- <'"*er«pring. Maid »*">ce . 
&M4VCMr*ui^ 6U^: 17th' body resistance to a. cold, he said 

Favorable conditions for germs 
areundernourisSnnentahcifatigue. 
Though studying seldom causes 
fatigue, overwork is possible and 
plenty of rest and exercise will 
strengthen the mind and body. 
And it ifrill be well to keep out 
of draft. * 

If you have already undergone 
a cold -another one is possible. 
You help others and yourself by 
avoiding people with colds and by 
staying home if you have one, 
Dr. Cox said. \ 

A cold should not be taken 
lightly, for from it other serious 
Unease* siieh as pneumonia, tuber
culosis,"or mastoiditis gain'a foot
hold, he "warned. 
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2 "WHBkE TO FINip IT*; 
Weitmorland Stariinlr > 

Cutco Cutlfry. 
- Wear-ever Aluminum 

/.WW* Bud Wareham at 7-1 $11 
270S Bonnie Austin, Texas 
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Typing 
BIjBCTWO 

ia*. Thesee, report*. 

TTNNOithMee. theme*, notebooks, out
line*, etc. Phone i-88t». » " 

rrrmq, an kind*. 1.1191 
weekday*, lire. Witt. 

: * 

SCIENTIFIC MANUSCRIPT fVMST. 

T-Slsf^ ' ***• 
W22L°^tt,S» tarn paper*. notcbopV*. Telephone 7-7787. 

- ' ENFIELD AKMS v 4 . l8utti-»2 btdtooaii iptclous iuid 
luxuriou*. Wall to wall carpet, bo-
^"•...'Hralture. 14x24 living Um. 
all ^ile feature*, rarbaye diapbaall 

"unit. Truly Auttin'* «ne*t Call 
8-MS7. 14^9 Kn«rtd Ap^i 
mtnt .Ta- >.• • • j; ' . --V-

11. ii hi i*m I mi ii|iii m j . i i i.i n )i SimfWI 
*01* C BED HIVER. New a*o<l*rn apart. 

" >' •. m"nt for * hloek* frow eawpu*. 
E«me« furniture. *Hol)ywoo4 bed. S^. 

, ; Konal *of*. $110.00 for S, $120 for 4-

jj football fab, anto-
•««! ®!Wey ipender 

Unable to do any of tbwa thln**^ • 

REASON: Black leather wallet lo*t In 

g.-bK.rJr'ff.l;: 
,lfc" 

dor^rrioN 

w£L no TWING at my hotta. 13«S 
Palo Puro Road. Phone 5-1248. 

TYPING i '!108 Bwiiber Street. Tela-
phona 7-8806. MiM Walcfi^ ™ 

T*p™6» Kaat work. #U1 eall tor and 
deliver. Phone 2-4888 o^. I-M01 

ACCEPTED MORNINGS, in* 
di*«ertation*. 900 w. $l»fe 

THESES, 
. tjr ' Patmachy SS-2212. 

doa# 

Typewriter Rental* 

HOTi $8,90 reward pins , m*mr in wallet & 

*,ri Jn-private home. 
> "slier ! W*r' «-«««> «»' 2<4C47 

, Chib room or email auditorial 

pie-Spate foi>,kitchen, 1 
: 

M..Dttka " 

'*>ii* f w 

theme*. 

^ P K o n c Y o u r  

Classified AA 

l*U model* of all astake*. Mo 4aUv*m to The P*ily Texan 
& 

iSi 

Unfurnished Apartment 
Before 4 

W*WW* bouee very neer earn-
iWm w. *y«j«'rowi» unucioom, Wtclitn, piftt btdyooan> foot bithi end it will be in in* id* 

t^ei»«xtlMiit l̂ J L i a a u  [ J U L  yearly baa f«. Immediate p*. 

you can come in 

U cam*. 

ticket* in SMV-
t-soet. next d*y mm it 

«ama. &U 7-IM1 
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Pre-Med Grog p 
Sets Deadline 
For Membership 

Students applying for member
ship in Alpha Bpsilon Delta; na
tional honorary- pre-medical fra
ternity, ire reminded by Charles 
Bludworth, president, that tran
scripts of all their eoUege work 
should be mailed to him on or be
fore November 6 at 8904 Speed
way, Applicants are asked to la-
clode their Austin address. 

Requirements for membership 
arir the completion of 45 hours of 
pre-medical studies, 15. of which 
must have been taken at the Uni
versity; an overall average of B; 
and a B average in the pfe-medieal 
sciences. 

Aeaela: Eatartain* Friday 
Acacia will have a pep-rally 

dance Friday night at the Munici-
. .Golf Course club house. 

MusicwEiri>e~l)y "Hugo-and-liis 
All-Stars  ̂

Dresses to 29.95. 

Dresses to 35,QO 

\jJSi ?*• 

Over 300 dresses} Corduroys, taffataK crepes,'gisbaYdirte,. 
wool jerseys, failles arid woolens .. . alt the most wanted -
types this season. Juniors! Missas'I 

« FAMOUS BRAND, 2,2^v«iUe ; 

A wonderful vetur in lovely NYLON pentleslA-fotivwoo* 

sS« °"d!i6°"d bri,f 5tyl,s: Fsmou' ti'snii" 

*4\v6MA ^ 

Suits to 49.95 

Suits to 69.95 

SuiH f.+remexidous savings! Includes Fors+niann's 
teen,. Julltard s Master gal̂ ardihe, novelty worsted?, mens-
wear, flannel Stroock tweeds and many others. Junior! 
end Misses sizes. ^ . 

SPECIAL-TWILL RAINCOATS 
z«lan tr«ot«d, 14.95 vaJu« • -

6.97 
• Designed of efficient Z»ian-tre«ted twijl 

• By nationairy advertised maker •-/ 

• Never-to-be repeated valueJ 

*• Self tie belt; detachable hood 

• Sizes 8—18 -

Formal Taffetas .% 

Fabrics to 1.59 . 7"" 

F a b r i c s \ o  I . 9 &  ^  

Fabrics to 3.98-

**»- * > 'p 
*1 

Famous Brand forme! t«ffetas In p|4idst itrioei and 
As seen in VOGUE Magaiine. 40" wieie, * 

* 4 K 

vf > * 

fun Silk Scqrft 

«ur0i St S^Uai8/'' ^^fctive, priflti,1- flflometrtoi 
jflorals. Excellent for gifft.' 

'v i!?; 

Wrltl̂ y Soap Set—1.00 valut 59c 

§b,g¥i: 2 «eh i.00 I £<1 A 

lilac, apple blossom- Wect ̂ lFt 
f-AVtZi 

-'•A. 

4-$ 
''Iff . ^ t, ••• •;*y:, ) t * 

Umbmllat 

-umferettas1 with !T4fly?b frame, 
•waterproof, color-fast, Attractive lucit* 

•nd plasty H«ndi#s. So(lidi..ahd 

s*#ra 

* STRIEr aOOR 

feih MMv 
Is 

Gofiardin* 1 

Botm $g|f 

'M1'1 

44 

f-

9t* Suits finest sheeft 
•^>|g«barjefine.' Perfect for now 

t Q r j M f l e  
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Itami Crapt 
Ax t 'is* 
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2.67 



eHoneeBrdtt Mmt 
leleafcaupt, pianist, will 

Tdo 
— — w „ w —  

first aualeel program of the 
ti&n«al Fine Ai4« INrttad 

AM•»": In*' 

*7f®OWJ* 

the? appear 
Novessber « at 
m&TZ.. 
«i to W«d oTAHio 

violinist; Albert'Giffis* 
tat; ^ Horace Britt, cellist. 

. who received her 
nueieal education at the Univer-

«t Hidijteea ettd the Julliard 

ally; &* has givenaolo (concerts 
In Washington, D. C^Detroit, 
Boston, and leadingcifctesof Te*« 
•C. flU <- " •" S. ^ 

Mk~ Jlgnottl, »lao • member of 
the University String Quartette, 
was former concert maaterof the 
San Antonio Symphony. 

Now % guest lecturer "in violin 
at the University, behas studied 
violin at the AmeripanJ^mserra-

'Goldln 

torjrof Music, Chicago, and Cast* 
'krn' School of Music, Rochester." 
• Agreduateof the Julliard. 

School of Music, Albert Gillie is 
assistant professor of atringa at 
the University. * 

He was aasistant concsrtmaster 
of the Honolulu. Symphony,' and 
first violin of the Central Pacific 
String Quartet. 

Horace Britt, organiser of the 
trio, studied cello with Jules Del* 
ftart andAndte Gapplet, mad* his 
debut with the,Lamoureux Orches
tra of Paris. -x 

*ji Proram will be "Divertimento, 
T* 563," by ttoxart, and "Trio in 

B Flatv14ejort_Op. 97," by Bee-

*GohI in the Hills" will return 
Saengerrunde Hall Friday night 
8:15 o'clock lor the third time, 

1 two previousweek-end suc-

, Jack WeSenbergandJim Kohler 
,-$»v» aach played equally wellthe 

/Hpisrt' of Jack Dalton, the hero, 
r pfaelr attempts at singing have 

let?.'torown theiraudiences into peals 
timi£ nfx'»;: 

Last week jliiMiM* Clirk was 
r3Nell Stanley, the pure maiden, 
and Ted Baley was Richard Mor-
gatroyd, the villain who inveigles 

)ibe helpless farmer's mortgage and 
threaten* to take the' property " to 

.•%et"^I«i oil depoeHa*-*!*--.-.--- VS-Af-
The second cast isteadte up of 

lan Edgerton, G«orge Wyse, Bai> 
ham Bongo, Annetta Clark, Jim 

u»,j/ Xohler, Ted Raley, Dodo Hc-
[^^"^Qn»en,-ffi«k Love, Windy Wina? 

Martha Weasel, Sherry Trad, 
Clare Gomperts, Shirley Murehi-

^OoH' Tran§porfabh, * so**"*** < 
fit -yti • the - Aorta CMe 

Ifttaateift "Gold in the Hills? now 
, iOajinget SaeiMrsrrunde Hall, wftt 

-.-•saeve to 8a^ Antonio oa November 

-Mmm tnm KXtL «t 740 
ekow w« he past of a aeriea 

#T l>iweekly programs piut on by 
the Cirffari^;' ;rv:I'i• ' 
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"SHADOW OF A DOUBT* f 
jw«yfcCotton 

bight: 

J* Mwy«r a 
ITiUiam Tracy 

CAP/TOiL 

it $Z< 

n 

/-ores 
Is Color ^ 

|J*MER 
<:Ua4v Ga'rlasd' 

G«w.JC^r 

K4/?S/ry 
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ESBSESTBfe* 
LAST DAY! 

•mi 

*5P» 

mJRES START. 
5ilR—7:30—9:45 

/ji/sr/Af 
, tm TadNyrfeel# 

GO&*, 
4m Carl* 

Voluntary committees fiom the 
-tlziiver^^.ara-helping.tha.Anstui 
Becreation Department ^with' its 
projects in the city recreation cen
ter*. . 

The Wica committee is work-
ing at the Chalmers recreation 
canter. The University T service 
coaunitteis «|ul tiie Weldey Foun
dation cro&pa are working at the 
Pan-Am Center, and the sorority 
groups and aociology. majors are 
wtnUng«ttheM^S<^oolM^ 
tff. ' .T.: 

Stadestts taking jwt in the pro-
gram at Mets School are Marian 
Ellis, Ituhy Jo Dabney,' JfiUen 
Todd, Elayne Stein, Lula Coro-
viiiis, ICarie Schweikert, and Wan-
4a Tampke. 

^oeasaarie Baum, Kathleen 
Sparks, end Ann" McNeill; are at 

Maa vrtio work in tids field will 
not rign up until next week. Any-
one frMn the 'Dniversity. interest
ed in this work may call the Aus
tin Bacraatlon Department at 
6-SS11, exchange 882, for addi
tional information. 

• ••' ' -Vii 
son, Maty Payne, Ken Gomperts, 

ij Homer l^ottamL and 
Clemme PrelS. 

Admission to the melodrama 
will be $1.50; all seats will he 
reserved. Reservations may be 
made^^ b|t casing the Austiti Civic 
Theater, e-0541. Those purchas
ing a #5 membership in the Austin 
Ciyie.Theater forthc 1950-61 sea-
son may secure their free admis-
sion to the play; aa well as the 
four others scheduled, by making 
their reservations early. ... . 

Students Helping 
City Play Centers 

thoven, T-*t 

Set 
Musical 

8 
- jfak'v-

v-^V: x' 

' Austin Kiwanis will preaent 
their annual musical revue at 8 
pjn.. Novoaaber 8 and S at the 
Austin High School Auditorium, 
Maleolm Gregory, chairman of the 
talent committee announced Tues
day. 

The show will con^t of two 
parte. The first part entitled Holi
day Excapadex i*"a rtvue depict
ing major holidays in' each month 
of the year. The second part is an 
old-fashioned Negro Minstrel.. Sev
eral " University students have 
parts. in^^tha Aow, he ad^ed. 

Proceeds' from the show "will go 
"to -the Kiwanis drive for under
privileged children. -

ay Schftduiftcl , . 
';%> IWaftWI —4 

r - • * o t t n d a t i < « »  d r a m a  d e 
partment will present "Aria Da 
Capo," % fantasy by Edna St. 
Vincent Ifillay, on December 3 
at thefeUowsbip Hall in the $dtt* 
cation Building* of Methodist 
Church. The drama Will be acted^ 
at the regular meeting of the 
Wesley Foundation at $;46., 

The play centers around la com
ic setting in which two young 
sheperds play a fM§e that pgnlts 
in'.their death. 

Myra Ann We^ ̂ t ̂ ay the 
part of Columbine; Norris Loef-
fler, Piwroty^liver Hailey rep-
resentsThyrisir; "3e«nWalters, 
Corydoh; ahd' lCelly Westbn, To-
thurnas. 

' • flyt^ Hrt'W *V«I—.*• .. —— wn By* ; ii—viiKirnwH-.: 
Drama Commission; Lil Seymour 
will assist in directing; Joe Bailey 
ia in, charge of production; Bar-
ban Poiitiers is bookholder; Mar
tha McCarty handles' publicity ; 
and' Bosemary Sone is prop man-, 
•ger. >, 

The public is Invited to attend 
the presentation of the drama/ 

UT Ex Is Co-Aythor 
Of 'Poetry Explication* 

' .s 
Joseph M. Kunts, who did his 

graduate work at the University 
of Texas from 1938-42, is'co-au
thor with George Arms, professor 
of English at the University of 
New Mexico, of "Poetry Explica
tion." 

Mn Kunta is an'assistant pro
fessor at the University of 'Neifr 
Mexico. The book is «> bibliogra
phy of "The New Criticism." 

Mrs. 
Floral Water Colors 

National Academy 
Taps UT Scientist 

'Dr. Gerald P. Xj^>er, director 
of McDonald Obaernttory in ^be 
Davis Mountains, has been elected 
to tike National Academy of Sci-

Dr. Ktdper, wlio directs the ob-
aervatory jointiy for the Univer-
«tiesofTewahdChicagofisan 
inter*Mitiona)lly':1amed authority on 
the solar »ystem. The observa-< 
tory*s discovery of * fifth moon 
or satellite of the plan/et Uranus 
in 1948 was rated as one of the 
ten leading scientific achievements 
that year. 

: Entering thi n^tairs iranei^ of 
the quaint Elisabet >Ne]r Museum, 
one is first impressed with the 
brightness given the 
exhibit'of 21 water color paintings 
-by Mrs. Elizabeth Keefer Boat-
right. -
, All of''the - paintings,' plus- ten 
others ia tl>e" downstairs gallery, 
are of flower arrangement« which 
Mrs. Boatright has done for her 
isxhibit at the- museum this year. 

The most itriking painting, per* 
haps, ."Day-Lilies," is . one she 
painted using an odd-shaped 
stump. She made the; vase in 
which the lilies are placed to re
semble the stump.- — — 

latM^C»Op Plaiu Paper ^ 
The Inter-Co-Op : Council "timl 

publish a bi-monthbr newspaper 
this year.:• • 

The executive committee of the 
Counefli ^Tuesday night named 
Bobert Coder head of a committee 
to. put out the" paper/ 

/ .r- 'V/zc --. 'C j . ' i / f  
D R I V t  ^  T H t X T K I S  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 p. m. 

'1~*"*h'ARZAN~AND 
THE SLAVE If 

GIRL" 
"TRIGGER JR." 

Roy Rogers and Trigger 
m 
m "THE FURIES** 
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Barbara Stanwyck 
Wendell ••Cerejp" I! 

"TRIGGER TRIO" 
CAB Star Western) 
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kinds _paiated: are pansies,"mag-
nolias, chrysanthemums, iris, zin
nias, roses, primroses, and sweet-

Garden and wild flowers 
are found. 

Mrs. Boatright made her -na
tional reputation as an etcher. 
She also does oils and water 
colors. She has had several ex
hibits in Austin during the past 
ten years. ;;r; ;• 

She was the only Texan artist 
represented in the international 
water color exhibit held in Chicago 
in 1938. 

y Eighteen of her etchings, chosen' 
for their historical significance in 
portraying Indian dances, have 
been purchased by the Southwest J 

Another unusual picture^ "Tel-
low Roses," captures the beauty 
of the sunlight shining through 
the window on the flowers. " . 

Three of the. pictures were 
painted from flower arrange
ments ,by Mrs. Fred Nagle Jr., 
which won Violet Crown Blue 
Ribbon awards. One of them. 
Spring Bouquet," has the award 

painted on tbe picture lying in 
front Of the vase of flowers. .The 
other two are "Sweetpeas and 
Prunes,^ and "iPink Teapot.'̂  
' "Study % Bed," with the flow-

en in red and the background 
dark, is excellent to the minutest 
detail. Another, "Pink Magnolias,*' 
is eye-catching because of its 
simplicity. • 1 *v 

Several of the pictures haVe 
ornaments in the foreground or 
background, two of them Chinese 
figures; * 

The study of the vase* contain
ing the flowers is interesting. 
"Chrysanthemum in Shell," haa a 
shell for a vase against a yellow, 
background.' ' 

In the downstairs gallery green 
and white are the dominant colors. 
The green leaves, white vases and 
several arrangements of white 
flowers provide these striking 
colors. ~ 

No. one type of flower ia domi-
nantly represented. Some of the 

FAST SERVICE 
Vacmmed iaiide, 
Sidawalla Steaas 
cleaned 
WHITE. 

<1.00 
Mo*. * 
(hraThnr*. mr0m*m#u0rrr 
/ "GrioM to Shas" 
Auio Cor Wosh Co. 
221 Laatar 14310 

Tlia Daily Teaaa 

#rt,W'A T) <¥• I, ^ » 

,lMp#£orlt ^ 
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Museum in Los Angeles, wbTcfi 
doiM not .ordiniurily accept etch
ings. X. 

Also interested in pottery, she 
has exhibited several pieces of 
her collection in. Sul Ross College 
in Alpine. •* 

With the presentation of "Tbe 
Wtaslow Boy," Byrle Cass, assis
tant professor of drama, will have 
produced three different types of 

drama in eight months. 
"The Marriage of Figaro," an 

opera, was produced in March. 
"Ladies of the Jury," a comedy, 

;T Arts Adds 
?WJL ' f: 

-Eight new members have been 
appointed to the faculty* of the 
College of Fine Arts by Dean E.< 
William Doty. 
' Winston Wefsman, Roes Brandt^ 
and Dan C. Wingren are on the 
teaching staff, of the Department 

Mft Wel«««n;^"tt» tfrfy 
versity of Indiana, will teach art 
history and Mr. Brandt will; teach 
commercial art. Painting and 
drawing will be taught by Mr. 
Wingren, a commercial artist, mu-
ralist, and designer. : " 

. 1 1 
" " ,K ' V?' , 'V ' 1 *' '» 

j, s A-> tl*' \ 

In the Department of Music, Dr. 
Frite Oberdoerffer of Berlin will 
replace Dr. Otto Kinkeldey as 
visiting ^professor of musicplogy. 
Dr. ttinkeldej^is now at Princeton 
University. "Other new members 

Campbell, instructor in p i a n o ; 
Mrs. Janet McGaughey, associate 
professor of theory^ Mrs. Edra 
Gustafson, special instructor in 
piano; and Walter Colemian, In
structor in flute-and lower strings. 

was produced in August. 
"The Winslow Boy," to play 

November 6-18, la a plajf taken 
from real life by Torrance Ratti-
gan. It haa been presented in 
London, New York, and by touring 
companies. 

Cass wanted to produce it here 
last year, but could not because 
of iegal difficulties. It was playing 
In New York, and it was being 
played by a touring company. 

Helping Cass with the produc
tion will be Haden Douglas, as
sistant director and Mildred 
Barnes, stage manager. Crew 
headB are" Gene Lafferty, paint; 
Marjorie Farr, lights; Maryu Lou 
Wiley, costumes; Barbara Heifrnan, 
house and publicity; Kett Fouts, 

and building; and Bob Cox, 
sound. - ' ' " 

Tickets for "The Winslow Boy" 
may be obtained at the Music 
Building box office, extension 444. 
Prices are students 3Sc, adults 70c. 

Robert William Talley, acting 
head of fhe" School of Architec
ture, will give an illustrated speech 
on . "Professional Architectural 
Education, it Jhe_ University ot4 
Texas" in Corpus christi Novem
ber 9, 

He will speak to the regular > 
meeting of the Coastal Bend 
chapter of American Institute of ! 
Architects. 

His - speech will acquaint archi
tects over the state with teaching 
procedures and curriculum, and 
with the staff of the School of 
Architecture, He has given simi- : 
lar talks in Houston and Austin. 

Here's A New Treat. •. 

Fish & Chips 
l: Conveniently Located 

2706 Guadalupe 

W^SEAFOOD —-
Shrimj) a apecialty 

• GOLDEN BROWN 
FRIED CHICKEN 

: 
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TICKETS 
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From 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
HliefP'HMr' 

Nov. 2. 1950 
p.nr. 

frash Homo Made Vagatablar 5oup 
Chopped Boef Steak 
Fried Cod Fish and Tartar Sauce 
Enchiladas and Chili 
Baked Chicken Pie with Fresh Vegetables 

. Baked Spare Ribs and Dressing ..... 
Roast Prima Leg of Beef 
Huffy Mashed Potatoes 
Fresh Buttered Cauliflower 
Fresh Potato Salad 
Pumpkin Pia ..̂ ...,........1 

.12 

.27 

.35 

.38 

.39 

.45 

.57 

.10 

.15 

.10 

.12 

DINNER 4:00 pm. to 8:30 p.m. 
Seafood Gumbo and Crackers 
Meat Loaf and Creole.Sauce .... 
Fried Liyer and Onion Sauce 
Fried Turkey Wing 
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes... 
T Bone Steak .... 
French Fried Onions 

.... .IS 
27 

.... 38 
. .40 •r 

Pinto Beans, Spanish Stylo 
' Piccadilly Bowf Salad ........ 

Pecan fia 

J .50 
.55 
.12 
.10 

_ .16 
>MM*M • l 8 

> ; 

r- * 
'lilS 

I - Talc# Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

< -  ̂ from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. " ! 

Including Sundays 

1 fc 

•* RC^A^roy^li 

» Championship Events 
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CAFETE CONGRESS 
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